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HALFF PROPOSES ~
TO HOLO A FAIR

PImn That Would Show The World 
How Quickly Midland May Re< 

cover From Drouth

JUaGE E. R. BRYAN 
TO SPEAK TONIGHT

Waa Water>Bound at Big Lake Laat| 
Saturday and Date Neceeaarily i 

Poetponed !

A  general impression prevails in 
thil BMt.and all money cenuerg o f thi 
country that it will take the drouth 
stricken West anywhere from, ten to 
twenty years to recover, and it is one 
o f  the very serious handicaps that we 
are now endeavoring to overcome 
W e Who h iye  heen tn the W «t "for  
any considerable length of time know 
this report or general impressioa to 
be untrue. We have had drouth be
fore, and have seen our country ra
s t e r  tn a season. The late drouth, 
however, has been more serieoa ttwtn 
SMy ether, augmented, as it has been, i 
by the demoralialng effects o f ^ ig h  
prices, inadequate shipping facilities, 
war influences, etc., and a little more 
time will be required in' which to re- 
coveTi- To come back to normal, one 
of the first things to be done Is to re
establish confidence that money may 
be re-circulated In the West, and this 
re-establishment must come about, 
first through a manifestation 
o f our own confidence and through our 
own efforts to prove to the world how 
good we know our country to be.

The seasons have come again, and 
we like the following letter from Hen
ry M. Halff, which is addressed as—
**Ab Open Letter to The Midland

Chapter of The American Red
Croas:

“ We the people of Midland have 
been repeatedly urged to do some
thing for the achool children this sum
mer as a war measure so that their 
energies be directed in proper chan- 
nria and incidentally assist in food 
conservation.

“ There seems to be no one person 
here who is able to cope with this 
problem and there is no organization 
better able to handle it than the Mid
land Chapter o f the American Red 
Cross.

“ Therefore'to them I make the fol
lowing suggestion:

“ Establish a bchool at the fair 
• g rounds Tor the ecfaoot clitWreg' of  j  ̂
America. Get teachers either from 
the State or U. S. government. Put 
the school on a military basis. Teach 
them military subjects, agriculture 
and domestic science and particularly 
food conservation.

“ And incidentally they will clean 
up the fair grounds.

“ Then, with the aid of the Midland 
Chapter o f the American Red Croes 
I will undertake to hold a fair in Mid
land this fall and accomplish several 
very worthy resuHa, bearing in mind 
a lley s ' that war work must predomi
nate, and I. would almost say that we 
would encourage only such work that 
will benefit the U. S. government in 
their Wat work.

“ A t the same time w e would - «?- 
compllsh the following:

“ We could compare the products of 
our farms and our rancnci so as to 
assist our citizens to produce better 
crops and better stock.

“ We would make some money for 
the Red Cross.

“ Now, that may be a question to 
some but to me it seema certain.

“ We would have no expense and if 
operated by the Red Cross we would 
be assured o f a large attendance.

« I  iiasa mentioned this to several, 
tndivldnals but have been unable to 
get any action, so I am making a last 
attempt by presenting this before the 
people in The Midland Reporter.

“ To accomplish the above immed
iate action must be taken. I f  the 
members o f the Red Croas or ths peo
ple o f Midland are interested in ths 
above, I am ready at any time to meet 
with them and discuss details.

“ Yours respectfully,
“ Henry M. Halff."

Wonder if  Midland people are game 
to make a try to help themselves in 
this wayT A  good fair this fall, 
alqng about the first o f October, 
would open the eyes o f the world more 
effectively than anything w e ^  think
*f. ConM bo oft mUTi MtUi
trouble, too, and economically and 
eoneistently with plana of military 
eonservatloa. “ Look at Midland!" 
irmH bh thr >«“n i  ^
the outilde. “ ttoY taS «a of

rouMi f m  phased out 
Wbs can batteve YeaH

Judge E. R. Bryan had an engage-,
tsk flThffialr Its ♦K.m —

Midland last Saturday night, but ho, 
got water-bound at Big Lake and thei 
engagement had to be postponed. To
night, then, is the new data arrang
ed for him to address the people on 
"The Truth About Ferguson.”  It Is! 
hoped that a larga crowd will hear 
him. • *

Also ha win tell you something 
about Oov. Hobby, whom he hae met 
many timee, and knows quite better 
than moet o f our peopla. You have 
hbigd about "German propaganda." 
Well, Judge Bryan may tell you 
something about ‘Werguaon propa
ganda." You hear fellows say: "Hob
by don’t amount to anything; he’s a 
wealding; he hasn’t got any sense T 
he’s a tool; he’s a traitor to hts 
friends," etc., ad infinitum, ad nau- 
seum. That sort o f stuff is Ferguson 
propaganda. The fellows that n.aka 
that sort of talk don’t know, They 
haven’t read. They haven’t inv?dH- 
gated and found out the truth o ' the 
matter, and not one o f  them een pub- 
stantiate any o f the vituperation or 
slighting remarks that they are prone 
to heap upon the heads o f our govern
or. It’s Ferguson propaganda—no 
less— and the statements cannot be 
substantiated, for the reason that 
there ia no truth in any o f them.

Judge Bryan will tell you some
thing about thia, although his addrasa 
will have to do primary with Jim 
Ferguson and hii diagraceful fall 
from the high position as our chief 
executive to the depths and degreda- 
tion, o f moral culpability and ch ^ p  
political chicanery. The artifice of

have to tell ns some other story, 
friend. Midland don’t bear the marks 
yon tell us about. She seema like aha 
was just a few yean  ago; the Just 
seems ‘Out where the world is in the 
making, where fewer faoarts with de
spair are aching*•• where there’s 
more o f singing and leas -of aighing, 
where there’s more o f giving and less 
of buying, and a man makaa frienda 
without half trying.’

“ I think Chapman must have vis
ited Midland Just before he waa in
spired to write his immortal lines, 
‘Oui Where the West Begins.’ "

JIM, W H ERE DID YOU GET IT?

Say, Jim, don’t yon “ hear them gentle voices calling” and don't 
you hear what they are saying?

Far away on Llano Estacado the tireless winds are mummuring 
through the fields of waving grain and their ceaseless song is, “ Jim, 
where did you get i t ? ”

And the fastnesses o f Palo Pinto, where old Brazos hews it rag-

echoless gloom, waiting day after day for meridian suns to send brief 
shafts of light into their darkness to wake the noon-day chorus of bats 
and owls and hissing adders, “Jim. where did you get it ? ”

On the pathless prairies o f Crosby and Haskell, the moonbeams 
chsse the shadows and lisping breezes sway the nodding wiMflowers, 
but that -wtid melody swelling from a distant trss i* tha voies a t  tha- 
mocking bird calling across the distance to Temple, “ Jim, where did 
you get It?"  '

The tempest screams o’er angry waters and surging billows leap 
and howl and swell and roar and break at last upon the shore, while 
upon the wide-stretched pinions o f the storm there comes the wild note 
o f the raging sea, “ Jim, where did you get i t ? ”

The Isavy  clouds cortaia the distant firmament and angry thun
ders shake the cooling torrents upon the thirsty land, and ever and 
anon the flashing lightning’s quick finger pencils upon the frowning sky 
m letters of flame, “ Jim, where did you get it ? ”

The soaring eagle screams it to the clouds, the lone wolf howls it 
to the mocking echoes o f the wildemoss, the sleeplees ehanticleor calls 
it to the astral processional that moves along the shimmering highway 
that cleaves the arching sky, and their voices blend in the noetumal 
chorus, “ Jim, where did you get it ? ”

The Rio Grande sings it to the Mexic Gulf, the turgid tides o f 
the swirling Rsd pour it into tho Mississippi, tbo Braaos racaa it in a 
line o f winding silver upon the Texas landscape from the plains o f 
Lamb to Brazorian dunes, the Colorado splashes it madly over the 
rocks o f Bumot, tho Trinity like a hugo sorpont writbos tho unovsn 
lines from the slopes o f Jack down to the quiet bosom o f  the waiting 
bay, the Sabine whispers it to fhe Louisiana shores and all are always 
asking, “ Jim, where did yon gat i t ? ”

Out of the silence o f tho past's dead years, from the unforgotten 
blood that reddened the Alamo and drenched the earth at Goliad, from 
the distant cannon of San Jacinto, where men gave all and nothing 
took, there drift down the voices o f the great, “Jim, where did you 
got it ? "

It is the plaint of the earth and air and sea and sky, it is the 
<-«<iiceless message from the spirit land, it is an angry call o f history 
robed in glory to a present bletched and drabbed with shame, it glares 
in fiery madness upon the leering vision of men who revel in the spoil 
o f broken faith, who thrill wMh the sordid lust of gold, who riot in 
deeds that shame a people’s shattered trust, who sneer at truth and 
honor crushed— it ia “ Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharain”  seared upon the 
consciousness o f an outraged people whose withering interpretation 
is, “Jim, where did you get it ? "

Sey, Jim, where did you get that $156,500, anyway?
The people o f Texas want to know.

MAJ. W. W. LYNCH 'AFTER THE RAINS 
BURIED IN DALLAS CONDITIONS FINE

Masons of Midland Sent Representa
tive From I.odge, Together with 

Beautiful Floral Offerings

A Drive to the Country Tuesday Re
vealed Hew Readily We Recover 

From Drouth

News reached Mi-'lland last-Monday- Last Friday we closed our accoqgrt 
of the rain at 2:15 in the afternoon.

this man is pretty evident to mostJof 
us, and Judge Bryan will p ro v ^ w to  
sTiy unbiased nund. ' ^

We trust the Ferguson adherents 
ere not afraid to hear the truth about 
this man. However bitterly Judge 
Bryan may condemn the false, the 
decadent, the morally derelict, he him
self ia clean-minded, clean-spokenjind 
none need fear being offended, except

where the truth strikes deep into the 
quick.

Then give Judge Bryan 
hearing. Ladies, you are especially 
invited to hear him.

Pledoe The Prseldeot 
Attorney Jno. B. Howard waa with 

us Wednesday, on his return from a 
business trip to Fort Worth, to his 
home at Pecos.

I Jor (our Doctor) W. W. Lynch, which 
occurred at the U. S. base hospital. 
Camp—Shtridac, Ifontgomery, Ala., 
where he was scationed. Death came 

- Sunday morr atg ee -A-e^eieekr after 
not an extended illness, he suffering of 

' a complication of tddney trouble, med- 
I ically termed Addison’s Disease. Mili- 
! tary services were held over the re- 
I mains at Camp Sheridan.the body then 

being shipped to Dallas for interment, 
which took place Wednesday morning 

I at 10 o'clock.
I The funeral ceremony, preached by
■ Dr. Stater, pastor o f the First Chris- 
I trsn church o f ©atiasr took place m 
! the home of his sister, Mrs. A. C. Psr- 
: ker, and was attended by a large con

course of friends, who brought many 
beautiful floral offerings. The Masons

j o f Midland aiso sent as thsir repres- 
I entative M. H. Hill, one of Maj. 
j Lynch's many warm and personal
I fnends. .............. .
i At the grave the services were tak- 
. en over by Peptington Lodge A. F. A 
I M., and the services were beautifully
■ solemn and impressive, and largely at

tended.
I Dr. Lynch, as he is best known in 
j Midland, had lived in Midland for per

haps fifteen years prior to the declara- 
tion o f war, residing with os as a 
practicing physician, and he was loved 
by many indeed. Upon the declara
tion of war, despite his lucrative prac
tice, he felt that he had to go, and he 
joined the medical reserve corps at 
El Paso. Since he was promoted to 
the rank of major, and at the time of 
death was in charge of the surgical 
department at Camp Sheridan.

Dr. Lynch was 45 years o f age and 
leaves a wife and a son by a first wife. 
With these and other relatives The 
Reporter profoundly sympathizes, and \ 

* Ptany there y e  in Midland who are^

1 »et-I

stating that it was still raining and 
that the heavy down-pour o f the period 
seemed startling. It had, and it con
tinued to rain intermittently th rou ^ - 
out the day and night,the next day and 
Sunday morning, with he rwult that 
the whole country had, by far, tbn 
bast soaking since 1908. It waa great. 
It is estimated that the fall at Mid
land amounted to at least three inehee, 
while over most all other parts of the 
country the precipitation was far 
greater. The results are wonderful.

^Ewai sorely grievt
Midland who 

moreT
anticipated his home-coming, a vet
eran of the war, and crowned with 
honors fairly, nobly won. The honors j 
are his. for he had given all, and 
gave freely, life as a living sacrifice 
upon the altar o f his country, and 
"greater honor hath no man."

Tuesday we had the pleaeore o f 
driving out northwest of town, some 
five or six miles, with B. C. Girdley, 
and drove over much of the 16-eectioa 
pasture leased, by Girdley A Nobles. 
The sight was entrancing. Though ia 
this section the rain was lightest, the 
grsss wss even then luxuriant. Tho 
pastures look almost like waving wheat 
fields, and it is amaxing how the cat
tle are responding, shedding their win
ter coats and putting on flesh. Girdley 
& Nobles have a splendid bunch o f 
Tattle out there; "but a month ago thny 
were poor and it didn't look as though 
many o f them would pull through un
less the rains came soon. The rains 
did come and now you can find good 
butcher stuff and in a few weeks 
they’ll all be fat. whether it rains any 
more or not. Better still, we noted 
quite a number of fine young calvea, 
here and yonder, all frisky and fat.

So comes the good report from all 
sections o f the country. All the south
west, except perhaps between Pecos 
and El Paso, the rains have been g^ .- 
erona and the range is as fine as in 
those days o f yore, which famed the 
West in poetry and song.

In the vast country southeast and 
south, where the drouth has ben on- 
utually prolonged, the turf ia par
tially killed, but there are few 
there and only a short time will m  
needed for it to re-seed and with, more

that there has ever

W e have in stock a good assortment of

Harness, Bridles, Collars, etc.

W ill sell at old prices. W e could not 
buy today for near what we are offering 
these for sale. Come look them over—  
a bargain.

no indications 
been a drouth|

As ^ e  stockmen are profiting, so 
are the farmers. Many have in largo 
crops, planted mostly to feed stuff:, 
though a liberal acreage ia planted to 
cotton, and most everything is up and 
growing, though some farmers will 
rontinue to plant until along about 
July 1st. The crop prospects were 
never more favorable in the Midland 
Country, which leads us to the ton- 
elusion that feed expenditures this 
.aiatcr.Are-n:ost csrtaiD to 'oe negligri- 
ble.

The Midland Country, then, is on 
its way back to prosperity, has made 
a huge stride in that direction, in fact, 
and people are feeling wonderfully 
Sne'ahout It. We see nO good reason 
why we should not now begin to plan 
a fair thia fall. Think it over. Them 
could he no . better and quicker way 
in which to prove to the world that the 
Midland Country aUnds adversity and 

, blooms as the rose at the first coming 
1 o f the seasons.

----- Pladgs Th. President—

ANOTHER DANDY RAIN
FELL LAST NIGHT

^ t f i d l a n d  M e r c a n t f l e  € o m p  y
Phon# No. 6 Dry Coods Phono No. 284

The country is getting too awfully 
and sloppy. People don’t hardly 

know how to take It. About the eee- 
ies thing now is for it to rain. Sup
plementing the fine mins o f last week 
another fell late yesterday evening 
and last night, which seemed to be es
pecially heavy east and southimt. We 
did not leem  the scope o f country cov
ered. but it wes likely wide. Again it 
failed to extend very far northwest, 
ten to fifteen miles out it being very 
light. However the failure is not o f 
perticuiar interest, for ell the country 
has been well moistened end there is 
every evodence that lots more is due 
to fell. AH the coimtry it now bk goad 

haoa^. HMce.is.. in fact, more Rt«|s 
then we have cattle for and tho 
ranges, som# o f them,are in tor a per
iod of muck needed rest.

Ptedee The Preeldeet
jd S ii  ta a i . ' GtBM m o fM d  

neaday froa Feces, where he i 
sd hoainesa in dhAriH i



tTHE CONDITION OF 
CROPS IN TEXAS

Tezaa Induatrial ConfreM Surgeste 
Report Since June 8th Would 

Show Much ImproTcment

New Today
New Summer Blouses

of Voiles and Organdies in dainty styles for mid
summer wear at

$1.00, $2.00 and up

New Summer Dresses
o f Organdy, Tissue, Ginghams, Voiles and Zephyrs. 
These dainty, cool summer fabrics made into splen
did dresses for warm weather wear at

$3.50, $5.00. $7.50 to $13.75

A t Dallas, June 8th, The Texas In
dustrial Congress reports that Texas 
will produce large crops for 1918 de
spite the unusual drouth that has a f
fected from one-half to one-third of 
the State. According to reports made 
for the Federal Food Administration 
through the Texas Industrial Con
gress on June 1st, decided crop im
provement is evident since April 1st.

Wheat acreage was greatly reduced 
in the wheat section, and heavy losses 
resulted from drouth and cold. The 
yield ia rated at 55 per cent o f nnrmal, 
and the crop will net eight or nine 
million bushels, with the lower figure 
the more probable.

Despite a two and a half per cent 
reduction in cotton acreage, reports 
indlc*tr-r crop this year of SJtSd.OOOj-iractors. 
to 8,750,000 bales. I f  Improvement 
reported continues the yield may even 
pass the four million bale- mark. The 
Food Administration is gratified that'
Texas farmers, rsponding to the pat-1 p«snuts have been more exten-
riotic call for the production of food 
and feed stuffs, should have actually 
reduced the cotton acreage in the 
face o f the highest price known in re
cent years for cotton.

Com acreage is normal; its condi
tion is good and improving daily. The 
crop is now in the making; if present

New Wash Skirts
conditions continue

Another assortment o f the wonderfully well made 
Pj^shnink Wash Skirts in the better qualities. 
Iliese are priced at

to 50 per eeat. Nearly aa
increasea have ocenmed in Henderson 
and Cass and Red River counties. The 
number o f cattle remains stationary. 
The loss o f farm labor will be lese 
felt in this section than other sectiona 
of the State, three-fourths of last 
year’s supply being available.

Gulf Coast Counties. More than 
half o f the Gulf Coast counties, have 

ad sufficient raliifaII.‘ ‘ TRT§“ 
includes counties south o f a line from 
the comer o f Angelina and Houston 
counties southwest to include Wilson 
county and thence south \o the Rio 
Grande. The range is good in five> 
sixths of the counties, and among 
them are many with large numbers of 
cattle. This section has lost 16 per 
cent of its cattle and 21 per cent of 
its hogs. Thirteen counties report 
an oat yield, which was 103 per cent 
of normal. The cotton acreage is nor
mal, and the condition is 99 per cent. 
Only one county hr four has failed to 
increase its com  acreagie, and the con
dition o f crops is reported as 121 per 
cent There is a tebor shortage of 
about one-third the usual supply, met 
pa.-tly with Mexicans and partly with 

Wnth i  cohltndaHbh <sf 
present prospects, a ‘ large com  crop 
will be produced, materially increas
ing the average yield per acre for the 
State. War gardens, Irish potatoes

sively planted than ever. The gardens 
have proven the most profitable in the 
State, while the yield o f potatoes has 
also been heavy, Cameron County re
porting the marketing of nearly half 
a million busheA. Bratoria, Hidalgo, 
Jasper, Matagorda and San Patricio 
counties have planted Tepary beans

$2.85, $3.75, $4.75 $5.00 and up 
to $8.75

You will find what you want at 
this Store

We are keeping our store up in the Rest possible 
shape and you will be able to get what you need 
here—and we appreciate your trade.

Less Expenses—No Losses
Means We Sell tor Less

Wadley-Patterson Comply
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

OUR WEEKLY LEH ER 
FROM GAMP TRAVIS

lateresting Feature of The Camp Now 
is The Disposition of Several 

“ CoBscieBtioua Ohieciors

While H is true that modem fight
ing calls for more brain power on the 
part o f the individual soldier than 
fighting ever demanded before, yet it 
is -also true that brawn is more indis
pensable also. In fact the American 
soldier has to be ready with his legs 

arms as well as with his head. 
Emphasis is given to the necessity for 
physical prowess by a series o f testa 
whieb have beea carried out with the 
personnel of Camp Travis. The idea 
has boon, not to discover athletes, but 

. to grad* the men according to Uieir 
ability to use heir bodies.

The toots havo been divided into 6 
classes; Muscular development, agil
ity, jumping, scaling and 
Each of these classes contains a Cam
ber o f “ events" and in each event the 
soldier endeavors to equal or better 
the mark set for the Class A man.

broad jiunp, 7 feet; running broad 
jump, 12 feet; running high Jump, 4 
feet; vault fence, 6 1-2 feet; scale 
with readiness three times in quick 
succession, a .wall 5 feet high; scale 
twice, same conditions, a wall 7 feet 
high; climb 20 foot rope in 20 seconds.

The 165th Depot Brigade, Camp 
Trav«, js  ̂ host to 45 “ conscientious 
objectors”  whose consciences objiMt 
to any form o f labor whatever. They 
won’t put on the uniform, they wont 
drill, they wont use a broom or a 
shovel or drive a wagon. But they eat. 
Indeed, they are said to be among the 
heartiest eaters in camp. Although 
they have been assured o f non-eom- 
battant places in the army o f demo
cracy, they decline t« show any signs 
ef industry. As a result o f their re
fusal to obey orders these men are 
now facing court-martial proceedings. 
’There are 1X0 other men now in the 
Depot Brigade who do not believe in 
smiting the Huh, but they have seen 
their way clear to work for their keep 
while they are in Uncle Sam’s pay, 

climbing. making themselves useful in
' a variety o f ways at the war garden 
of the Depot Brigade, as wagoners, 
as cooks, stable guards and the like.

Confusion and missending of mail 
at any postoffices due to partial and

crop srill be between 126 and 135 rnff 
lion bushels, with the larger estimate 
the mere reasonable at this time.

More grain sorghums, milo, kaffir, 
fetcrita and Sudan grass, have been 
planted than ever before, and the con
dition o f all averages 156 per cent o f 
normal. The peanut acreage in 141 
counties is 107 per cent o f normal. 
Ninety per cent of the 600,000 or more 
home gardens have met the food re
quirements of their owners. The Tex
as Irish potato crop was 97 per cent 
of normal. Most of the crop was 
consumed by the growers but a mil
lion and a half bushels reached the 
market in 51 counties.

One-third o f the counties have had 
sufficient rainfall, needing none on 
June 1st. Another third needed mod
erate and the remainder heavy rains. 
Weather reports show neavy precipi
tation in the dry territory since the 
reports were complied. One-half the 
State reported the range in good con
dition; on April 1st, only one-sixth 
of the State had good range. A t 
present range is bad in but one-fourth 
o f the State, and rainfall has been re
ported in those counties within the 
present week.

Hogs and cattle continue to de
crease in numbers. In the past year 
Texas has lost 27 per cent o f its hogs 
and 12 per cent o f its cattle. North
east Texas alone has increased its 
number of hogs, having 104 per cent 
the number a year ago. It has also 
suffered least in lees o f cattle, retain
ing 98 per cent of its stock of last 
year.

Shortage o f farm labor, amounting

Texas com  ^ t h  excellent prospects of a large
yield. The Tepary which has been 
called the “ Texas navy bean,”  may be. 
planted, with reasohaMe certainty o f 
a good return, as late as August 15th.

Southwest Texas.— In Southwest 
Texas heavy rains have bem  needed 
in more than two-thirds o f the coun
ties and moderate rainfall in the re
mainder. In most places these rains 
fell this week. Range is good in but 
one-seventh o f the section, which lies 
south o f a line from El Paso to the 
northeast com er of Runnels County, 
and west o f a line from that point to 
the southeast comer of McMullen 
County. On account o f drouth, the 
wheat acreage has been insignificent 
and the yield o f both wheat and oats 
nearly negligible; only five counties 
report the harvesting of wheat and 
seven report a yield of oats. The dry 
weather is also responsible for the 
heavier planting o f cotton, com , sor
ghums and peanuts in this section. 
The condition o f each o f these crops 
is yet low, though rains have fallen 
over the country since May 28th, and 
a report at this time would show con
siderable improvement o f crops 
throughout southwest Texas. - The 
number o f cattle and hogs is about 
two-thirds what it was a year ago, and 
the labor available for farm work is 
reported a4 about 60 per cent o f last 
year. Dimmitt, Maverick and Webb 
counties report tractors are meeting 
part of the labor losses. Dimmitt 
County has undertaken to grow Soy 
beans, and Webb and Atascosa are 
raising Tepary beans to some extent. 
With recent rain reports favorable, 
this section, heavily interested in 
stock raising, is sure to see a returnto one-third of the normal, was re- 

isorted In 20ff counties.- Gorrespon*̂   ̂o f fo rmer pees parity, 
dents in 100 o f these report that trac-1 Northwest Texas, 
tors and other farm implements have 
partly offset the losses, averaging a 
replaeement o f 13 per cent, leaving 
a net loss o f 20 per cent in labor in 
those counties.* One million dollars

dropping to Class B or Class C, ac
cording to the proportion by which no incorrect addresses has reached such
fans short o f the mark. For instance, 
a Class A man must chin the horison- 
tal bar fifteen times, a Class B man 
tan times and a Class C man five

Seqnirsments for Class A ars
fiB lO i; Chin up 16 times; dip 

abot, 12 ^unds.
aver head, either 
raislnff weight to

a point that the first assistant post
master general at Washington has had 
to issue the following order: “ Post
masters arc hereby instructed to 
withhould from dispatch in the mails 
all ordinary, insured Or C.O.D. parcels 
which are addressed to members of 
the regular army, national army or 
the national giurd, but which are not

is estimated as the amount invested in 
tractors and other rmp\;ment8.

Northeast Texas— Reports from
Northeast Texas are the most favor
able o f the State; only four counties 
need moisture, and that in moderate 
amounts. Range conditions are good 
in all but five counties, and fair in 
that group. This section has the smal
lest cotton acreage in Texas, 98 per 
cent o f normal; condition o f the grow
ing crop is 93 per cent normal, next 
to  the highest in the State. Less than 
half of the counties undertook to 
grow wheat, with a probable yield 
of 86 per cent, and oats 98 per cent of 
normal. Corn and sorghum acreages 
exceed normal, and conditions of each 
are better than usual with daily im
provement. The yield o f each crop in 
this section is high compared with 
Texas as a whole, and this year will 
surpass the average. Peanuts have 
been planted more extensively than 
ever, 111 per cent-of the usual acreage 
being reported. Home gardens more 
than met the demands of their own
ers and the potato yield in garden and 
field, has been 101 per cent normal. 
Cooke and Harrison counties havo led 
in the number of bushels o f potatoes
nuarketed Uito spring. Houston, Hunt fifths y f the counties in Central 

specifically and Rusk w anttlsTIm  repertsd h i i ^ f  *|. t%4i seetlon includes the teatnlry^

Fifty-five per 
cent of the Northwest Texas counties 
were needing heavy rains on May 25; 
the remainder needed moderate -mois
ture with the exception o f five couii- 
ties which had just enjoyed rains. *1110 
range in sixty per cent of the coun
ties beginning with Tarrant and run
ning west to El Paso, and north to 
Red River, was in bad condition. Since 
then the entire district gas had good 
rains, with few exceptions. The drouth 
which extended over more than a year 
has reduced the wheat yield to about 
26 per cent,and the oat crop to 44 per 
cent o f normal. Tbeusands o f acres o f 
cereals were either plowed up and 
other crops planted, or will net be har- 
vestsd. at aU. Another result of the 
drouth has been the heavier planting 
of cotton, milo, kaffir, feterita and 
peanuts in this section. Forty per 
cent o f last year’s hogrs have been lost 
through sale or shipment, while the 
lack o f range has reduced the number 
o f cattle to 76 per cent o f what it was 
a year ago. War gardens were quite 
extensively planted earlier in the year, 
though the dry weather destroyed the 
value o f one-third o f them. Crosby, 
Hale, Lamb and Potter counties have 
begun growing Tepary beans, and Tar
rant County has a sufficient acreagre 
to determine its worth as a food crop 
in that county.

Central Texas ■ ■ Little rain is needed 
and range conditions are good in four

Which way are you going? Are you saving or are you

Running Behind?
You can’t begin to g o  forward financially until you 

to save your money.
An account at this Bank is a long step

Forward

s r / fL N o r h

Thc Midland Naiiomal Bank
Mi d l a n d  -  --------

• IWOli-i . “ i A-

the reports were compiled. Despite 
the dry weather and the fact this is not 
rated a%a wheat country,the yield will 
be 63 per cent normal. More wheat 
than usual was planted; upon its fhfl- 
UTe to mature, much o f the land was 
replanted with corn, cotton sorghum 
and peanuts. The oat yield was also 
small, 66 per cent o f noimal. It is 
interesting to note that after the grain 
failure, and the consequenct turning to 
cotton aa a last resort, that the ac
reage cetton in this section is now 
Just 170 per cent o f norm.:!. Doubtless 
it would have been well below normal | 
had the earlier planted crops matur-{ 
ed. Cotton condition here is reported | 
aa 83 per cent now, which is above the 
average for the South, aeording to | 
the U. S. government report. Home | 
gardens were a notable success in i 
Ipme portions; elsewhere they were^ 
rated as a failure on account of lack 
of moisture. The acreage and yield of

FINE REPORTS OF
THE RAIN AT ODESSA

’The last issue of the Odessa Herald, 
published Saturday, June 8th, has the 
following report o f recent snd former 
late rainfalls:

So far, this year, this particular 
section o f the S ^ e d  Plaina has been 
blessed with a rainfall o f 5A1 inches, 
and there’s more in sight. Ih a t’s not 
so worse, but it will be much better if  
the fructifying ague continass drop
ping down according to form for the 
other six months in the year.

It will mean plenty o f grass and 
plenty o f feed and forage crops, if the 
ranchmen muster up enterprising grit 
enough to plant and cultivate these 
crops.

In January one-half inch of rain 
fell; February’s downfall supplement
ed this with another half inch. Dur-
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ing March and April not a drop fell. On 
Irish potatoes and sweet potatoes are ] 4ay of May the^raMall^ m
both about 10 per cent below normal.
Soy beans and Tepary beans have been 
planted as field crops in Brown, East- 
land, Gillespie, McLennan and Travis 
counties. The decrease in begs 
smoonts to 80 per cent; that o f cattle
was 26 per cent and tSe amount fS  ^  ^  uWn tottsy.

ured 1 1-2 inches; on the 5th, 1 inch; 
on the 16th, 7-8 o f an inch; on the 
30th, 1-20 of an inch. It has, so tar 
this month, rained three successive 
days— 3-4 of an inch fell ’Thursday, 
5-8 o f an Inch yesterday and 1-100 e f
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farm labor available in this section 
is but two-thirds what h  was last year. 
Less than 6 per cent o f the labor loss 
has been met by the use o f tractors i 
and other farm implements; the total { 
value o f tractors bought during the | 
year is estimated at $115,000.

——Wedge Tfce Presldetr
RAINS REPORTED ^

GOOD IN SCURRY

For this accurate informatkm The 
Herald is indebted to its good friend. 
Weather Observer J. H. Schlittler, 
who has a standard rain guage and 
keeps an accurate rdcord o f the pre- 

j cipitation.
The showers o f Thursday, yesterday 

. and today, came right in the nick of 
{ time, and at this writing, 4:46 p. m., a 
; briskly falling slow er is on snd the

According to the Snyder
IE8WT uWWWw UMIVU vVJJC I Ulg (IraM $ MHIM
fell in Scurry County last week. The 
paper reports crop and stock condi 
tions much improved and now quite 
promising.

dark and lowering clouds in the west 
> may veil the sun’s total esHpsh from 

Signal, [ Odessa’s contingent o f smoked glass

, — Plsdgs The President—
We would like to accomodate every, 

body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land Fuel .Company. . advlfi tf

al. " f t o  Metlon includes th4 .  .  
beundid Iff Hass fellowing abditp 
bonndsrise and indedhig 
Tayler, BUM. MaiieeB 

T B r

How About It?
You may not contemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for yours.

May we not Figure 
.. .W ith You

j- >
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D i f t W E i v r

^  But Still in the Ring

While^our^bmldin^jvas completely wrecked in

stock of cars and accessories was only slightly 
damaged. We are pleased to announce to our 
patrons and the public generally that we are

Now Open for Business in 
the Coie Motor Co. Bidg.
formerly occupied by the Price Auto Company 
garage, where we are a m p l y  prepared to 
Take care o f  your wantsTTn Buicic and Dodge 
Automoblilea and e x t r a s .  Our machine 
shop in charge of expert mechanics is equipped 
for any kind of work. Come to see us in our 
new and permanent quarters.

Coyle -  Cordill Motor Co.

♦ ♦
♦  LETTKR8 FBOM OtIB ♦
♦ 80LD1BB BOT8
♦ ♦

t*r mnd coff**. (Dinn*r) Staffed 
olive*, lettuce with s*l*d dreaeinf, eu- 
cum bm , ro u t ebicken with dreuing, 
uparagus cold, m uhed iweet pota-

«**»*•* cem  on c*b, br**d,
butter, lemonade, ice cream and cake.

Sheriff*a Sal*

Notice ia hereby given, that by vir
tu* o f a certain order o f u le  iuued by 
the clerk of the coonty coart o f Mid
land county, on the 4th day of Jan*, 
1918, in a certain canae wherein 
Stokea A Wolcott, plaintiffa, and J. O. 
Bell is defendant in whteS can u  a 
judgment w u  rendered on ih j 'f t h  
day *f May, 1918, in favor of the eaid 
plaintiffa Stokes A Wolcott, against 
Mid defendant, J. O. Beil, for the turn 
o f th ru  hnndr^ forty-one and 62-liH) 
(IS41A2) dollars, witb interest there-1 
on at the rate o f 10 per centum per' 
annam from date of jodg rent, togeth
er with all costs o f sait, I have Ir ied 
upon, and will, on the third Ti eaday 
in Jane, 1918, it being the 18th <lay o f ; 
said month, at the ioath-*a«t c*.iicr| 
o f the court houae square in frent. 
o f  the court houae door, within legal 
hours, proceed to sell for e u h  to the  ̂
highest bidder, all the right, title and i 
interast o f J. O. Bell, in and to <ha 
foOowing described personal properW. i 
levied apon u  the property o f J. O. I 
Bell, tp-wit: One Buick antomobile, i 
Model C. 26, Frame No. 139251. '

The above m 1* to be msidj by me t o , 
M tisfy the above descrihe>l j ilgment 
fo r  three hundred forty-one and 62-100 
(IS41.62) dollars, in favor o f Stokea 
A Wolcott wit^ the costs of Mid suit.

and the proceeds applied to the Mtis- 
faction thereof.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff Midland Coonty, T exu .

adv 36-2t
■ ■■ P ledge T he President—  

Chreeie Coestipatioe

Somewhere in France. 
TTay 12th, 1918.

Mrs. W. H. Nixon, Dear Mother; 
This being Mother’s Day, 1 am bound; 
to write you a few words. Well I am | 
now having a good time; I could not 
wish for anything more than I have 
got. There is only one place I had
"  — 4 W hlaoea T ** ■««* I

you know where that is, for you know 
I learned to like my home before I 
joined the army. j

Well, I guess you get awful tired of 
those West Texas rains, but I wish I 
could be in one of them for a minute ‘

peach pie, cheese and fruit salad. 
(Supper) (3old chicken, fruit salad, 
bread, butter, lemonade and cake 

Menu for Decoration Day. Second 
change effective May 30th, 1918: 

Breakfast: Sliced oranges, ham, 
scrambled eggs, bread, butter and cof
fee.

toes with salad dressing, fried chick
en, candied sweet potatoes, string 
beans, cream squash, bread, butter, 
k-monade, chocolate layer cake, ice 
cream, peach pie and fruit salad.

Supper: Cold boiled ham, cream
for I haven’t seen over six pretty days cheese, cold baked chicken, combina- *

tion salad with dressing, fruit salad,] 
asparagus, assorted candies, bread, | 
butter and lemonade. J. S. B.

Shift No. 3— E. A. Paquin, mess ser
geant.

Cooks—J. S. Beauchamp, 1st; W.

UNIQUE THEATRE

Perhaps you have never thought of 
it, but tUs disorder is due to a lack of 
moistnre in the resWual matter o f the 
food. I f  you will drink an abundance 
o f water, M t raw fmita and taka lots 
o f oudoor exercise, you may be ablej 
eventually to overcome it entirely. In 
the mMntim* us* the moet mild and 
gentle laxatives. Strong and harsh 
cathartic take too much water out of 
the eyst4m and make a bad matter 
worse. (Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
easy and pleasant to take, and most 
agreeable in effect. Give them a trial. 
For Mle by C A . Taylor A Son. Imt

P ledge  T he President------

Lame Back Believed

since I landed in France. We have 
more rain here than you do sand 
storms there, and I know you have a 
plenty o f those, for Feltie tells me of 
them in her letters.

Well moiher, you can rest easy 
itWTlT m « far Tisffi fust aT safe J -taw, 8rd. ~ - -
as I would be if I were with you, but j Dunnigan, captain Signal
of course, I can’t be as well contented,! Corps, Mess Officer, 1st Training Bri- 
but just think of that day when we all I (rtde.
com* sailing home. You know we w ill' ------ w.s.s ——
not regret our trip; it may be a long 
time until that day, but I will not be ' 
ready to come home until the grMt 
victory is accomplished, if  it be one 
mdPith or six years, all I ask is ‘'o 
meet my mother when I get back 
home. So cheer up and brace up and 
get your irons ready to iron my col 
lars this winter. ~

You ought to see me with my duck- 
ens on and my sleeves rolled up mak
ing biscuits for about 30 men; but 
biscuits is something we don’t get very 
often over here; we use war bread and 
1 have learned tq like it.

I sure have a hard time with the 
'••ench, trying to learn to talk to 

them.. I have learned only a few 
words and how to count their miney.
I am going to send you on* franc. One 
fnanc in American money is about 18 

X changed a $20 bill lato

I
♦---------------------------------------------------—Vi

A new comedian was flashed before  ̂
the audience iMt Friday night in the' 
person o f Barney Benard, in “ Phan-| 

, tom Fortunes.”  This comedy was in 
'’ litre 'feels and was something unusual' 

in comedies, not the slap-stick varie-1 
ty, but a clean wholesome comedy I 
with a deep plot. |

The flve reel feature on Saturday 
night entitled “ The Rainbow G irl,"! 
was a beautiful romance depicting the 
discouragement of a poor composer 
who at last came into the limelight as 
a decided hit through the help of a : 
sympathetic young girl, who was al
so a musician. It was a pretty and 
interesting feature and all were high
ly enter tamed, (ivo. Over cioeed the ■ 

French money and had all my pock- evening’s enteretainment with one of 
ets full. Well, I guess you are tired jjj, comedy skits that was a scream, 
o f reading about thU, so I will cloee Hei<^ Holmes in ‘”rhe Railroad 
for this time. Your son, Raiders" ia now coming to a climax,

For a lame back apply Chamber- 
lain’a Liniment twice a day and maa- 
M g* the musclea o f the b a ^  over the 
seat o f pain thoroughly at each ap
plication. For sala by C. A  Taylor A 
Son. adv. imt.

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
^  Big Spring, T*x m  _______'

M. G. CATT£R, Proprietor ' '
Manufacturer of 

High Grad* Monaiaents 
Headateoea, CorMsg, Markara. Etc.

Sea Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A  poet card will bring the proprietor to see you

m
DON’T  Slow Up 
Advertising NOW

N6Vgf has there beeir^ar tinre -when 
the public looked more keenly for MER
CHANDISING NEWS than now.

Never has there been a time more 
auspicious for the enterprising trades
man to secure his full share o f trade 
than now.

People must continue to eat, to wear 
and to use.

The tendency is to cut out luxuries, and toxur- 
ies are only a relatively small proportion o f your 
buainsM. For every luxury eat out you have a 
'cbasca to  increase yoor mevenMttt-ed :

How short-sighted it tha policy o f reducing ad
vertising expense to “ m v * money ”  You will only 
loM trad*. You will only km* prestige.

AdvertiM to increese sales and make more mon
ey; don’t  cut it out to save money.

Study your advertising as you never did before 
— do it wisely and well.

Be proeperou* and let the people know that Jfoq 
are proeperous.

Success was NEVER achieved by stopping ad
vertising or by wMring old clothes and talking pes
simism.

Be Wise— and Advertise
•taw aH -O avto A dvsrtla lng A gsn ey , CM eage

William A. Nixon.
117 Supply Train, Co. D., A. E. F. via 
New York.

Mr. JcM* W. Nixon, Clamp Travis.
My dear brother: I will now take 

the pleasure o f answering your highly 
appreciated letter I received a few 
days ago. I raceived a box o f taboe- 
co from home about a week ago and 
sure was glad to get it.

Well, you asked me if I had heard 
the guns yet I guess I have. I 
have been cloee enough to see the 
Banrage fan and hear the shells burst 
and I have had two shells to burst 
over my head, and I have also got a 
smell o f  the gM,. but not enough to
hurt mS.__1 am now far enough
away from the front tltat I  cannot 
hear the noise. I am cooking for 
about fifty men. They tell me you are 
a cook, what about it? Well, hoping 
to hear from you soon, I remain m  
ever vour broth. Wm. A. Nixon. 
“ Somewhere in France.”

' .* **•
Kelley Field No. 1, Cooks Dept.. San 

Antonio, Texas.
June 3, 1918.

Dear home folks: I received your 
card yesterday. Have yon gotten the

‘  ‘ aameL.amiLLi.

and the audience ia held in brMthlesa 
attention each Monday evening. W* 
have not teamed whether the manage
ment has booked -another serial or 

I not, but we would suggest that he 
i should again book Marie Walcomp in 
' a serial, m  she is a decided favorite 

in Midland.
Another big feature is on tonight 

and tomorrow night. Tonight, Fri
day we are to have Anita Stewart in 
“ The Combat”  W* have all seen this 
noted actress perform in Midland f }  
let’s all be there.

------ aiedge The President------
s e p a r a t e  R(M)STER FROM

FLOCK DURING SUMMER

photo 1  .sent y o a l .  
ler ones made and had that one en
larged from the smaller one. The 
boys Mid it looked jiu t like me.

I am glad to hear from big sister 
and Sam and glad they are doing well. 
I know that wind stotin was bad I 
haven't seen but two real wind storms 
since I left Midland, (and that is two 
years this month— June.) I would 
like to go back and enjoy another one.

I had a letter fPom Uncle Marvin 
yesterday. He Mid everything was 
fine there at Fort Worth. I sUyed all 
night with brother and Ola Mae last 
Saturday night. Ola Mae ia mach bet
ter, able to go to town. Brother got 
five days off when she was so sick.

There was a flying exhibition given 
here iH t Saturday for tb* benefit o f 
the Red CroM. They did tho loop-ths^ 
loop, tail-spin, flying op aide down 
and in battle formation. There were 
160 planM up at one time. They also 
had a parade and some epMking. It 
was all good.

All civilians had to pay a dollar to 
see it, and they took in about twenty 
thousand dollars. I think that was 
pretty good.

I think Marvin did mighty well at 
Bchool. A lot o f the boys from her* 
are going home to work on the farma 
for a month. Well I don’t know any 
more news so I will close with best 
wishes to all. Yours as ever,

John Scott Beachamp.
N. B. You don’t biam* me for get

ting fa t do you? Here ia the menu:
Change in naira; ffrst chango ef»

fective May 28th, 1918.
Sunday: (brM kfM t) Grape fruit, 

fried ham, ecramblad egg*, bread, but-

tires are constantly mounting by 
leaps and bounds i

The answer ia found in die fac
tories where United States Tirea are 
made.

Standards o f  con stru ction  for 
these tires are higher than ever be
fore known in the tire industry.

Makers o f tire fabrics tell ns that 
the standards w e have given them 
for United State* Tire fabrics are 
higher than any previously known.

Likewise through every proccaa 
o f construction from  crude rubber 
to finished tires—we have set new 
and higher standards everywhere.

These standards w ork out on your 
car in the practical econom y de
manded by war-times.

United States Tires w ill raise any 
car to higher efficiency.

There is a type to suit every con 
dition o f service.

The nearest United States Sides 
and Service Depot dealer w ill cheer
fu lly aid in sel^ tin g  right tires for 
your requirements.

United States Tires

FINE RAINS DOWN
ON THE PECOS RIVER

Five millioa dolloni worth o f egtp 
■poileJ in llissouri Im I year acconlingt 
to a bulletin o f the Miasouri College 
o f Agriculture. Moet of this loss , 
occurred during last summer when fer-1
tile eggs were being placed on the ----------
market. A large part of the eggs W. H. Cowden A Sons have a very 
loct, therefore, are due to the spoil- large ranch on the Pecoe river, 65 
age of the fertile eggs during hot miles a little west of south from Mid
weather. Poultry interests ire  urg- Imnd. It comprises the old Aycock and 
ing that roosters be disposed of, or; Edwards Bros, ranches. A word from 
separated from the laying flock dur- Mr. Cowden Wednesday was to effect 
ing the summer time, after all o f the that he had hMrd from ail that sec 
eggs necessary for hatching have been tion. with very gratifying results. It 
produced. Roosters which are not would seem that the rain in that di- 
nceded should be or eaten, solK ali p r io r i

Midland Auto Co.
Notice o f Filing .\anual and Fioal 

Exhibits

has extended beyond 
the feed which they would ordinarily . Stockton and over all regions inter- 
consume could be saved. Tha Univer-; vening, and in sufficient quantity to 
aity o f Missouri College o f A gricu l-; insure plenty o f grass, 
ture recommends that roosters 'vhich | 
art to be kept for next season's breed- j 
ing be placed in a pen and kept aw ay, 
from the laying flock throughout the  ̂
hot weather. |

The rooster is o f no service a fte r , 
the hatching season is over, but his | 
presence in the flock will cause mil-1 
lions o f dollars o f loss to the poultry 
business during warm weather. Fer- ‘ 
tile eggs spoil very easily when the 
temperature it favorable. In hot 
weather it ia almost impossible ô 
keep fertile eggs without spoilage.
The fertile eggs are not nearly sol 
h irff to  keep from spoiling. *

* ♦
*■ MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 4| 
4 who has been a Piano Studant *  
4 of the most eminent iastme- 4 
4 tors of (kklloway, Searcy, Ark.^ 4  
4 Landon Conaervatory, Dallas, 4  
4 and Amcricaa^^CDonsarvatory, o f 4  
4 (Chicago, TIL̂  now hot her Stud- 4  
4  io open for tb* term ''917-lB,
4  Tb* highest standards moin- 
4 toired. ThoroughneBS the tio- 
4 gon. Study with deflnit* aim

State o f Texas,
County of Midland.

To all creditors, heirs, devisees and 
legatees, and to all others interasted 
in the estate o f Henry McCHhittc, de
ceased:

You are hereby notified that in the 
estate of Henry McClintic, deceased. 
No. 79. pending in the county court 
of Midland County, Texas, George 
McClintic. executor of such estate hM

____ on this Um jMth day o f March, 1918,
T ort filiSI Til* ahmiaTpeportiTTor this ydhn 

January IsG 1915, to January 1st. 
1916,; January 1st, 1916, to January 
1st, 1917; January I, 1917, to January 
1st, 1918; January 1st, 1918 to Feb- 
Taxry. -Jtklfl, and his final exhdbit 
under oath as required by lay, and 
that such exhihltif will he'examined 
by the judge of said court at the next 
regular term thereof opening on the
second Monday in July, to-wit, the 8th 
day o f July, 1918, who shall approve 
the same if found to be correct.

Witness. W. J. Sparks, clerk o f the 
county court o f Midland County, Tex-
M.

»44H

Given under my hand and aeol o f 
office this 6th day o f June, 1918.

♦  ' (Seal) W. J. Sparks.
4 1 d erk  o f the county court of Midland 
4  County, Texas.
4  Issued this 6th day o f Juna 1918. 

(Seal) W. J. sparks,
i Clerk o f the County Court o f Mid- 

m i l l  r 111 t t t  j County, Taxos. adv 88-8t~

TH E WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
AutomobilA Supplies and 

AccessoriAS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes

nV«. . 1

s .......................
...
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V A O lF O tm T n  MIDLAND

T h «  Midland Raportar
ml AnyaiiNI

— WCatAL ORCU.N or bot h  m tolawd  m nw  1 AND THB CITT Or l^ L A J ft )

•r«d at tb« poat o0o« at ICidland, 
I aa aaroawl niaaa mattar.

|1A0 THK YEAR

eoncnr in our view as to which as
pirant is most fit. Without a donbt 
<ar disciiMiojD o l  Um  qu«*tion has 
more or less reflected u e  personality 
o f the writer, but no man may rain-

WAXaoN, Editor and Rropriater 'say that the writer is honest. Ha W ecientiflc and systematic niethi

FRID AY, JUNE 14,1918

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate fo r  Congress sub- 
^ t  to the Democratic primaries. For 
Prohibition. For Woman Suffrage. 
Was Wilson delegate at Baltimore. 
Was Wilson Collector o f Customs at 
El Paso. Resigned to run for Congress. 

PLATFORM— 100 per cent Amer
icanism; Stand by the President; Help 
~  '  LAMARWhip the 
COBB.

Kaiser.— ZACH

for  member of Congress from the Six
teenth District o f Texas, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic primary. 
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neither asking nor seeking any favor. 
He is not seeking to  hoist hhniialf npr 
on any popular wave, either, for he 
certainly knows that any one who 
takes issue and unmistakably expres
ses himself in political controversies

strewn with roses. In fairness, then, 
it must be recognised that we are ac
tuated by a single motive, and that 
iltruistically honest in its import. For 
a basis o f argument, we contend and 
have contended that a man who, seek
ing the high and honorable office of 
governor, is opposed bitterly by the 
whole educational, legral .religrious and 
newspaper fraternities o f the State, 
has about him something that is radi
cally wrong. There is not about him 
just the human mistakes that may be 
forgiven.—There - is-about him a 

•meditatedness *of evil and an embodi
ment incompatible with the sacredness 
of trust and confidence. Thus we 
characteriM the man, Jim Ferguson, 
who has but himself to blame for the

NATION-WIDE ECONOMY

To carry out the p r o ^ m  of nation
al economy demanded o f the Ameri
can people by the war they must

ods of economy. Spasmodic and period
ic savings will not fulfill the demand 
upon us. One method that has been 
proposed and has the approval of the 
Treasury Department is for every 
American to pled je himself jt li*r- 
self to economise and save, and with

ANDREWS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

use o f The Reporter’s columns will 
not tempt a response to a challenge 
that isliased upon righteousness. The 
life of Jim Ferguson, from the time 
o f his following a bridge Vang for a 
year to and through his proven mal
feasance in office, on op to  date when 
he is a disturbing element in the plans 
o f the State, which is seeking har
mony with federal propaganda, bared 
to public gate would be ugly, indeed, 
and the less slid the better, for him.

——Pledae Th« President-----
PLEDGE THE PRESIDENT

the savings at definite period* pur
chase specific amounts of War Sav
ings Stamps.

We must give our nation, wc must 
give our men in arms, all the strength 
and support possible. To do this we 
must cut our own demands on the la- 
byr, material, and money of the coun
try to the limit, and increase to the 
limit the supply o f money, material, 
and labor available to the govern
ment. All of our energies and re
sources should be devoted to the win- 

ing of the war, and to accomplish 
this we must economise, save, and 
lend to the government.

A definite systematic plan sav
ing, strengthened by resolve wid a

_ _ _ „  pledge to save and lend to the gov-
fall from  a high estsrte. ^  Productive of the

best resulU. The savings plan cam
paign is now on. Every patriotic 
American should make a pledge to 
save and keep the pledge.

----- Pledge The President-----
CONSIDER, LADIES

Far County and District Clerk: 
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R  M. MEANS

time
NO UNDUE ADVANTAGE

There has been a substantial rumor 
current on the streets o f Midland— as 
a  matter o f fact the writer has been 
personally accused— that The Repor
ter is unfair in its attitude toward the 
present gubernatorial campaign, that 
friends o f Ferguson who are friends 
o f  The Reporter are Just as much en
titled to representation o f their side 
o f  the question as are friends o f Hob
by, and that The Reporter has refused 
and still refuses to give it. There is, 
perhaps, as much truth in this rumor 
as there_ is in most o f Ferguson’s
claims to the suffrage of the people o f 
Texas. It is not within the bounds of 
possibility that The Reporter could 
champion the cause o f both Gov. Hob
by and Jim Ferguson at the same 
time, even if we were so much a weak
ling aa to try to curry favor so pitia
bly. Frequently, however^ The Re- 
jiorter has offered its columns to any 
eMsen— and there has never been a 
condition attached that said citizen 
ar dtisena had te be either a friend to 
the paper or had to endorse its advo
cacies— for the expression o f his or 
their views on any public question, on 
any question that ie vital to the in
terests o f the community or State, and 
the fact that they have not seen fit to 
take advantage o f such offer is no 
fault o f ours, and it has been o f  Htde 
or no concern. The Reporter has 
been published under its present man
agement for nearly twenty years, and 
persons who know its policy toward 
questions o f public moment will not 
suggest that the paper has ever been 
afraid or even reluctant to enter a 
discussion o f the merits of any man or 
meeeura in which it has seen fit to di 
root its interest For this reason our 
eolnmna have been the more cordially 
open to the person who is at cross- 
purpeses with our own views. Had 
T aaguson a friend in Midland who 
tb eegU  enough o f him to take issue 
iii eer rather frequent denunciations, 
M eagoet be eonsiderod other than 

09 vat pert if  we offer te 
spM e fo r  aa axprm km  o f ~ 

M views. The Rspmter rseog- 
i f  aet a dshatable, at least a 

M i k a  ia the prasw t

The President has spoken. To all 
Americans, to every Texan, he has 
pointed out the national necessity of 
intelligent economy, the need . for 
frugality in 'personal expenditure. 
Upon all he has urged the daily prac
tice of the war savings lessons 
through the medium of War Savings 
Stamps.

His proclamation he has set aside 
June 28th as National War Savings 
Day and has authoritatively summon
ed every man and woman to make 
before or on that day his maximum 
pledge in War Savings Stamps to the 
United States Government

The summon* of the Federal Gov
ernment directing attendance upon 
pledge meetings to be held in every 
school district in this county June 28, 
will soon be received hy the adult 
males and females o f this subdivision. 
Before the time comes to sign the 
Federal War Saving;* Stamp pledgre 
card, which will be furnished every 
summoned person, each individual 
should definitely acertain the ĝ ’eatest 
amount o f money he can save and in- 
veet this year in  W *r Savings Stamps. 
The time has come to pledge the 
President our investment in War Sav- 
ingrs Stamps, there should be no in
dividual in this county who will pledg;e 
less than his full limit. The response 
of our people in the actual pledging 
and investment in War Savings 
Stamps, wealth o f the individual con
sidered, will be the measure of our 
patriotism, the degree of our loyalty, 
the concrete expression o f our respect 
for that great man who sits silently 
in the White House at Wa*hingto.i 
and directs so w ise^ anA so weU the 
destinies of the United States.

This county— your county and r.iine, 
must not fail the President. In the 
meantime, let’s get busy and insure 
ourselves by getting as many mem
bers for the Limit Club—owners o f 
11,000 worth o f War Saving* Stamps 
— as we can. Malakoff, a little town of 
750 people in Henderson County, ha* 
33 limit club members—a matter of 
138,000. New let’s figure out how well 
we can do with our Limit Club.

— Pledge The President—
BIG CROP UNDER WAY

IN ANDREWS COUNTY

Most women in Texas know and 
highly appreciate Mr*. Percy V. Pen- 
nybacker. We hope, then, that all the 
ladies o f Midland will register and be 
prepared to vote, that they may ex
press themselves as has Mrs. Penny' 
backer. Under recent date she has 
given out the following endorsement 
of Gov. Hobby:

I shall vote for Honorable* W . P. 
Hobby for governor:

F irst Because he is absolutely loy
al; he has opposed non* of the war 
measures advocated by President W il
son but has don* all in his power, pri 
vately and officially, to carry out war 
plans ordered by Congress and the 
President His desire is to un||e ail 
factions in our SUte; to banish hatred 
and abuse, that Texas may present a 
united front in the battle against Ger
man greed and tyranny.

Second. His personal honor and in
tegrity are unquestioned; therefore I 
can with impunity hold him up as an 
example to my children.

Third. The nine months of his ad 
ministration have been characterized 
by a legrislative record that is unsur' 
passed in the annals of history. In 
securing this legislation he was an 
active and efficient factor and deserves 
a full share of the praise of Texas 
men and women.

Fourth. He is a gentleman by in 
stinct and training; whether he speaks 
at tite cross roads, in acadamk halls, 
or before a council o f nations, Texas 
will have no cause to blush for hi*
speech or his manner.

----- Pledge The President-----

JUDKINS DELIVERED
SPLENDID ADDRESS

J. V. Gowl was with us again this 
weak from Andrews County. Hsgave 
an interesting report o f crop proce
dure out at his place, WhSTS h i and w est Texas, as a man o f firm con
his associates are planting 496 acres 
He says the major portion o f the big 
crop has already been planted and a 
large part o f it is op and growing 
nicely, especially since the fine rains 
of last week. The acreage is planted 
to a number o f crops, some cotton, 
some feed stuff, a lot of peanuts and 
60 acres is plantad to castor beans. 
Mr. Gowl is very much interested in 
the last crop and anticipates a fine 
revenue from it. We, too, shall watch 
it with more than passing interest. 
The castor bean is especially used in 
the production o f a lubricant for aen^ 
plane motors, and the government 
will bavo a growing demand for i t  

Plidk* TtM PresldewS ■ —
Th« bnrdsn of knowing abo«t and 

attending the gtr'srnment wsv tav- 
faig pledge nsaetlng June SB^ rwrti 
on yon. Don't forget t e i  Bo 09 Mm 
loakant far yaar-StMMMlihI.,lg!9'

Frank A. Judkins, o f El Paso, dC' 
livered an address in the court house 
last Monday night, as per announce
ment in The Reporter last week. The 
crowd was not large, but the attention 
was most excellent and his hearers 
were much pleased with the earnest ef
fort he put forth in behalf o f the man 
for whom he spoke. Senator Claude B 
Hudspeth, candidate for congress 
from this, the jumbo district of 
Texas. The absentees on this occS' 
sion missed a real treat. From more 
than one we heard the expression that 
Mr, Judkins made the best political 
speech that has been made in Midland 
since the present campaign opened. To 
say the least he presented Mr. Huds
peth in a magnificently pleasing man
ner. For fully an hour and a half hq 
plead the cause o f his coming and non* 
doubted his absolute earnestness. He 
presented Mr. Hudspeth as a strong 
champion of the rights and interest*

victions, true to principle, honest and 
square with himself and with those 
who have reposed confidence in him, 
After hearing this speaker none may 
doubt the purity of Mr. Hudspeth’s 
democracy, nor the man a* an indefa 
tigible fighter for any cause that, he 
deem* right.

Mr. Judkins’ next speaking data was 
at Colorado, for Tuesday night 

— PleSg* The President—
Read the President’s proclamation 

and see what he expects of you. Learn 
that he considers the lesson of econ 
omy taught through W ar Savings 
Stamps the most important movement 
ever started. ’Then get busy. Dig 
nader aad dig op  Mm  War Savings 
Btampa.

PIsdo* The President" ' ■

Lass hat air. Mara War Savings 
i f g  vp te_

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

Scott— Dunlap
Many Midland friends will be in

terested in the marriage o f Miss Ted 
Scott, to Mr. Charlie Dunlap, o f Los | 
Angeles, Cal. The happy event was 
solemnized on June 6th at the home 
of the bride in Temple. Miss Scott 
by her charming personality and ef
ficiency in her profession, won many 
admiring friends in Midland while 
she was here nursing. Mr. Dunlap
has a position with the Santa Fe R.
R. Co., and also has a fruit farm at 
Los Angeles, where he has already 
taken his happy bride and where they 
will make their future home. The 
Reporter extends sincerest wishes for
future happiness.

has been called home upon a sad 
mission. She arrived Thursday, in re
sponse to a message announcing the 
serious accident befalling her brother, 
Fayett. Much sympathy is extended 
the little sufferer as well as the sorely 
affiicted family.

Miss Mozelle Cowden, who has been 
a stndent in Ward-Be!mont college, 
Nashville, Tenn., is expected to arrive
home Tuesday. Since the close of hey 
school Mias Cowden has enjoyed a vis
it with her brother, Mr. Emmett Cow
den, now stationed at Louisville, Ky., 
and she is now with school friends in 
Waco.

Meeting With Mrs. Gibbe 
C ircl/ No. 2 o f the Baptist church 

had an all day quilting bee at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Gibbs Tuesday. 
There were about 24 ladies in atten
dance, and yea, verily by their inde
fatigable industry they would have 
made the little busy bee feel like a 
loafer. They not only had a good time 
in merry chatter, partook freely of a 
splendid dinner, but also quilted two 
quilts, and each one went home hap
py ih the consciousnes o f duty well 
performed.

Miss Elizabeth Lynch left Thurs
day for Dallas to attend the funeral 
o f her uncle. Dr. W. W. Lynch. She 
will also spend the remainder of the 
summer in Dallas, the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. A. C. Parker.

Miss Ethel Shepherd who is em
ployed in the kodak department of the 
Lord Photo ompany of Fort Worth, is 
t t  home on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Shepherd.

Mrs. W. R. Chancellor, woman 
chairman of the War Saving Cam
paign from Midland County, reports 
a very interesting meeting held iif 
Wichita Falls May 18th. The commit-| 
tee here is inaugarating a lively cam- I 
paign, and each of us are going to b e ' 
allowed to reveal our patriotism by { 
giving yet a little more to the war co f
fers of our imperiled nation.
“ Whene’er a noble deed is whought. 
Whene’er is spoken a noble thought. 
Our hearts in glad surprise 
To higher levels rise.’’

Mrs. Ova Richardson and sister, 
Mrs. Downing, of Ranger, arrived 
Saturdsy night,- to be the guests o f 
their cousin, Mr* W. V . Wimberly, 
and family.

Much interest is centered around 
the bed-side of Mr*. G. F. Cowden, 
who continues critically ill, a sufferer 
of typhoid fever.

Miss Fannie Bess Taylor has been 
ill for the past ten days and many 
friends, together with The Reporter 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin was called t* 
Deming, N. M., this week on account 
of the illness o f her son, Mr. Porter 
Rankin.

Miss Essie Cowden, who enjoyed a 
moat successful year in Baylor Uni-
versity, returned home Sunday for 
the summer.

Miss Theresa Klapproth returned 
Wednesday from Dallas, where she
has been-a -stodHB IliA EouL-------
Methodist University. —-r

Miss Lula Mae Brunson departed 
last week for Denton, to matriculate 
in the State College of Industrial 
Arts.

Mrs. J. T. McKissick and children 
left Wednesday for a visit to relS'* 
tives in Demmitt, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Clark left 
Monday for Marlin, for the benefit 
o f Mr. Clark’s health.

Mrs. J. E. Nelson left for Austin 
this week to do special work in the 
Texas University.

Mrs. D. A. Floyd and children left 
Saturday morning for a visit to Ft. 
Worth.

Miss Ruby Clark, o f Menard, for the 
second time within the past few weeks

Mrs. Frank Miles, o f Santa Anna, 
Texas, is the guest of Mr*. S. M. 
Francis and from here she wilj go to 
Andrews to visit her son.

Mrs. D. W. Brunson left last week 
for an extended visit with relatives 
and friends in Fort Worth and Daw
son, Texas.

Mrs. George Adams, o f Baird, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
H. Cowden.

Miss Aleen Pemberton left Satur
day for a visit to Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Mr*. Buchholtz, o f Pecoe, is the 
guest o f her daughter, Mrs. Addison 
Wadley.

ALL WOMEN HAD 
BETTER REGISTER

Chance that They May Not be Allow
ed to Vote Othenrise; Even in 

Smaller Towiur

Sheriff Bradford this week order
ed, through the commercial printing 
department of The Reporter office, a 
full line o f registration blanks for the 
accommodation of the women of Mid
land County who wish to exercise 
their new privilege, suffrage, and all 
who wish to make sure of this privi
lege should go to the court house be
tween, the 26th o f June and the 10th 
of July, sign one of these blanks and 
take oath o f qualification.

It was ariTrst the decision o f the 
attorney general’s office that it would 
not be necessary for women in towns 
of less than 10,000 and in rural dis
tricts to register, but new develop
ments appear in the matter, and it is 
now likely that none will be permitted 
to vote who do not regrister -within the 
inclusive dates above.

We urge that the women of Midland 
County do not neglect this. They will 
pardon ns for suggesting it is their 
duty to do tills. Theirs is going to be 
the balance o f power in a number o f 
elections on July 27th, and the 
strength o f their vote is even likely 
to determine whether or not they shall 
have full suffrage in Texas.

The good women of Texas, to i, way 
rest assured that this privilege will 
be fully exercised in sources from 
which much harm may come, in the 
thickly populated districts where mor
als are far below par, and they should 
bear this in mind and promptly regis
ter.

Shdfiff Bradford will accommodate 
our -women at any time during office 
hours on any o f the days be
ginning June 26th and ending July 
10th, so bear these dates in mind. If 
yon ar* eligible to vote, register 
whether you contemplate voting or 
not. This win arm yon against pos
sible disappointment. You may not 
now expect to vote, yet there may be 
developments between now and July 
87tb which will make yen want to, 
badlir. BagiaUring entails no obliga
tion whatever. You can register «ad 
.not veto, bat yea noaant vote and not
regldttr. Neittar to th en  aagr m i-

...

of registering is as follows:
“ State of Texas, County o f-------------

No....... I ............................... o f..................
County, Texas, am ...years of age,
color____, ra ce ..___, occupation— .
___, residence No----------------------- ------
City, Voting Precinct-------------------  r,
Post Office Address________ Jiave liv-

sit esrid plstest^i.'*..years. -- -
(Signed) ----------------------------

“ Sworn to and subscribed before me. 
this_______:_____day o f_______ -  1918.

“ Tax C ollector..............County.
“ I , ........... ............................. Tax Col

lector aforesaid, hereby certify that 
the foregoing registrant personally 
signed and swore to the facts set out 
in the above receipt before me, show
ing her to be a qualified voter in pri
mary elections in said county. State
and precinct for the y e a r ..--------------
“ (Seri)^----------------------------------------------

“ Tax Collector-------------- County.”
It, then, entailing no obligation 

whatever to register, we urge again 
that the women do this. There will 
be some satisfaction in knowing that 
you are qualified, whether you exer
cise your privilege or not

^ —Pledge The President
RAINS REPORTED AT

MELROSE, NEW MEXICO

The last issue o f the Melrose, N. M., 
Messenf;er, dated June 7th, reports 
good rains throug;hout that section. 
Commenting it says;

"Scattering showers have helped to 
relieve Some farmers and stockmen 
in this locality for. the past two 
months. On last Thursday a hea-vy 
do-wnpour, about four inches, fell in 
the Rancho neighborhood, but only a 
small portion of country was covered.

' The rain that came Monday night 
amounted to 1.18 inches at Melrose, 
and, generally speaking, the precipi
tation was about the same over the 
county Some localities got consider
ably less than this.”

We imagine the Messenger came 
out before the later rains of the week. 
From reports the great rains -visited 
upon this section extended far \into 
New Mexico, with only occasional in
tervening spots where only showehi
f*n.

—-  Pledge The Preeiees*—
Be certain that you pledge to the 

linrtt of your ability to boy War Bav- 
ings Stamps. Remember yea are 
pledglnff the Proeideai m4 leee the<i 
year beat weoM-bbJAttie eW t at

FLOUR ENOUGH TO
FEED ARMY A MONTH

Since Texas went on a wheatiess 
basis on April 15th, there has been ac
tually saved to the government 14,- 
895J|^*pounds o f flour pr sufficient, 
to feed the entire American army o f 
700,000 men in France for one month 
and sufficient to feed the Texas boys 
in the National Guard, the National 
Army, the regular army, the Na-vy 
and the Marine Corps for one year. 
The actual saving by Texas mills, and 
turned over to the government 
amounts to (65,226 barreU or 13,045,- 
000 pounds. The quantity purchased 
from various small merchants who 
had small surpluses account of whest- 
less period aggregates 1.700 000 I’ l*.
Flour from the mills and uo ir from

There is a famous old lake, a well 
kno-wn land mark, in the Brunson 
Bros.’ ranch 25 miles south, called 
“ Dewey,”  and for • good many yean  
'"Old Dewey”  has been pretty dry. 
But it is not that way now. W . H. 
Brunson and family went down thera 
the latter part o f last week, and Mr. 
Brunson reports “ Old Dewey”  fuB. 
It is a condition, and a very satisfac
tory joma, ibat has not adMod btfero.' 
In a good naor yearo. Tbrimglmwt all 
the eei»tey MMk the raiafhll at loot

Jv

the rinall merchants was diverted to 
Gajveston and New Orleans and sett 
direct to the a lli^  countries for their 
use and for the use of American aul- 
diers. The 150,000 pounds of flour 
collected in Fort Bend County was de
livered direct to Camp Logun, Hous
ton, Texas, and used by that canton
ment proir to the departure o f the Illi
nois brigade for France.

TexM ha* demonstrated that every 
State in the Union can without hard
ship completely sufiply all o f  its men 
who arc under American arms and 
Administrator Peden recommen-ls to 
his fellow State administrators tho 
slogan: “ Every State should actually 
save enough flour to feed it* soldiers 
and sailors now with the Government'

The saving of 14395.000 pounds o f 
flour is sufficient to make 19,558,600 
loaves of bread without aubstitutes; 
and 26,078,000 loaves -with the regula
ted amount o f substitutes.

—— Pledge The President—  
“OLD DEWEY” FULL

FIRST 'HMB IN YEARS
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Central Europe eû e attaching the principle of 
the right of people to govern themselves. Should 
the United States and its allies fedl in this war
there will not rem ain on earth a people absolutely indepen
dent of the dictation of th e Teutonic empires, organized for 
m ilitary efficiency and bent o n  using that efficiency for the 
purpose of forcing their will upon the world. Let the Teu
tons triumph and the world w ill not b e  a  safe place for 
dem ocracy, and to m aK e it su ch  a  safe place, is not only  
tiia  expressed  purpose tiie  U nited States in. tahing up  
th e challenge of the H uns, but also the purpose o f the other 
powers w ho tooK up the challenge w hen G erm any sent it 
forth three years and a  h a lf ago, and w ho for three years  
an d  a  hcdf h ave borne the burden o f the conflict

O n e o f  the- first great-^dtepe^ called  for b y  the G overn 
m ent is — SA V IN G . The A m erican  people m ust cease  to  
require all o f the pleasant and com fortable luxuries w hich  
they cons^lxp^ci before the w ar, the production o f w hich  
calls for the energy o f mfliiohs of" and w om en. ‘Tlioso^ 
m en and women m ust devote them selves to the production  
o f the things w hich  are needed to w in the w ar. This is the  
K ey to th e  present situations it rests in the hands o f  th e  
average m an, wom an and child  in every  state in the U nion, 
b y  refraining from  everything not absolutely n ecessa ry  to 
health, and efficiency, to release strong arm s for the pro
duction of m aterials o f w ar to support our arm y and n a v y .

Idle dollars are SLACK ER  dollars, but dollars spent for 
unnecessary articles, the production of w hich  require labor 
and materials w hich  the governm ent n eeds to sa v e  th e  Uveo 
of our fightmg men, are TRAITO R dollars.

For this reason the PRESENT BUSINESS OF THE  
UNITED STATES IS W A R — w ar to exterm inate or
ganized unrighteousness and to  establish peace  

the nations of the world.
ganizec
6mong

The G overnm ent has perfected a  plan w hich  
will enable all o f  ou r people without exceptior\, to  
taKe a  definite part in winning the w ar.

'W S .&
uM inwr m  

UNITED 
iXIVUNMENT

at Postoffices, Banks, T rust Com panies 
or Other Authorized A gencies

and

S t a m p  O u t  A u t o c r a c y
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

THE MIPLAND NATIONAL BANK
P L A
V ^A D V I

S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— A t «  brnr^ain, dining ta* 
bla, dining chairs, library table, dres- 
Mr, ehiffoneir and ehiaa cloaet See 
A . B. Coleman. lt*p

A GREAT SALVAGE
CAMPAIGN NOW ON

FOR SALE— Dairy, enjoying a nice 
wholesale businesa. Also 320 acres of 
good land to lease, with plenty o f 
water and grass. Healthy location. 
For further psoticulars and reason for 
selling, address C. T. Holloway, Abi
lene, Texas. 36-21

FOR SALE— A 14-foot Eclipse wind
mill, in good condition; also 145 feet 
2H inch casing, sucker rods, cylinder, 
checks, etc., a pumping outfit com
plete. Apply to Elliott F. Cowden.

__________________ 36-tl

FOR RENT— During Jiine and July 
will rent my residence, fm niah^, at 
reasonable terms. Dr. C. H. Tigner.

ROOMS— For light housekeeping, 
■•th, alaetric Uadtta. telephone, 
o n ly l  1-2 block east of Qano Hotal 
e n w a ll  Street Mrs. Jemiaon, phone 
224. <T-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

ANNOUNCEMENT— Mr. Erikaen an
nounces his shop open for all smithing 
and asks his friends to remember that 
he is neither too young or too old nor 
afraid to shoe any horse. .31-4t-pd.

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford. 
Coleman A A’ len have just install^ 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work with-

tn doWT̂ VOUT mO-
tor. _______________i^ 8 Z -U

FOR SALE—Practically new, latest 
model, five passenger Ford car, in first 

condition, used less than a year. 
Addreea Walter L. Thompson, (Mea-
aa, Texas. S4-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR SALE—One all-metal refrigera
tor, 100 pounds capacity, in good con- 
d ltlen Fdobo 8W.__________________
FOR SALE—Ono good milch cow, 
tiueo heed gilta, one brood sow, and 
flee berrows; also tome p o n ^ , ^ t h  
fo r  saddle and wmrk. C. M. J. S t ^ ^  
« r , phone 12*.

• 4

No wood nr eoel sHIl be unloaded 
on leas paid for on dolivary. Midland 
F«ol Company, phone 216 or 270.

— Plede* T hs President------

AFTER WINTER SPENT
IN SALT RIVER VALLEY

A news Hem we failed to get in our 
columns last week was the return of 
lAndy Norwood from Arisons, whore, 
in the Salt River Valley, at Phoenix 
and other points, he spent the winter, 
Buperintendlng the feeding o f a lot of 
cattle for J. H. Nations, the big whole- 
•ale butcher of El Paso. Mr. Nor
wood reports that country wonderly 
flourishing, hut he if gled to he home 
again.

I PIsdeo Tho ProsWent-----
Frerent BeAchtng

Get behind the Salvage Campaigrn. 
It is not as collossal as the Liberty 
Loan campaign, but it is as impor
tant

Every church in town is invited to 
set a date for collection of salvage for 
the Red Cross. Begin by making the 
spring clean up. You will have a lot 
o f worn out carpet, accumulations of 
books, magazines. Let the members 
bring in the old clothes, boys’ socks, 
bring out the old auto casings, bundle 
up the old papers and magazines.

To the business men; You possibly 
have a lot o f old lodgers, magai.^ts, 
books, clothing, unwearable shoes that 
are not of great value to yon, yet 
have a lot of value in the salvage cam
paign

Following is a ’ 1st of things wnntnd: 
Aluminum pans, auto tires, machin- 
«ryf- auto radiators, books, barrels, 
bottles (pints and quarts) beer, catsup, 
bluing, pickle and mustard bottles. 
Brass (any kind) carpets, rugs, cot
ton, and quilts, canvas clothes, (any 
kind) clocks, bric-a-brac, collara, ties, 
copper wire, kettles, hats, (felt) iron, 
iron stoves or castings, jarsjugs, lea
ther, lead (any form ) magazines, 
(bundled) mattreszes, metal (any 
kind) paint and paste tubes, pewter, 
pipe, rope (all kinds) string, rubber 
boots and shoes, rubber articles (any 
kind) socks and burlap, shoes, uppers, 
( iHoat be sound) tinfoiling (any kind) 
tools and machinery, zinc, mens’ suits 
are especially desired, also grrain, coal 
or potato sacks, five and one gallon 
oil eena.

Who Gets the Meney?
Each local chapter o f the Red Oosa. 

The junk will be weighed, counted and 
receipted for. They will be maintain
ed and appraised by the Pictory Junk 
Committee. Money will be remitted 
later direct from Red Cross treasurer. 
An portions of the State, county and 
city are divided into their respective 
wards or districts. Remember this is 
a patriotic work. Ladies o f the dif
ferent churches don’t quit because yon 
sent in one bundle.. You have just 
started. If you are specializing in 
rags or old clothes, see how much big
ger bundle yon can get next time. H 
its magasines see if  you can’t get 
twice as many bundles. We want 
each trip to consist of a larger load. 
If clothing or rags are soiled it 
doesn’t matter. Bundle all magazines 
in separate bundles. Please do not 
mix magazines, books or catalogs 
with newspapers. Tie up all maga- 
sines, books and papers in bundles not 
oer 10 inches in thickness. Sack all 
rags and clething. If fou  will phone 
28 or 168 the Girl ScouU will call for 
raga, clothing and papers and any 
kind o f books, (tear covers o ff.) Ro- 
port any junk to tho captain o f the 
Girl Scouts, as ah# has boon appointed 
“ junk man”  for the Rm) Cross. 11 H is

piece together. The child who has the 
largest ball o f twine at the end o f the 
month will be given one dollar’s worth 
of thrift stamps. Any child under 14 
may enter this contest

Ethel Moore,
Manager Victory Salvage Campaign.

-^ n iedoe  The President-----
MIDLAND FISHER.MEN

HAD RATHER POOR LUCK

RAINS EAST OF US
■ REPORTED VERY FINE

C. A. Taylor, T. A. Fannin, J. A. 
Johnson, D. H. Roettger, and Addison 
Wadley got in last Sunday evening 
from their very wet fishing trip. They 
picked an awfully unfavorable time 
for their outing, for it rained nesu-Iy 
all the time they were away. They 
viaited Spring Creek at Mertzon, Dove 
Creek and Middle Concho, but they 
were all more or less wet and muddy 
and the fishing very unsatisfactory. 
However they got a lot of aquirrelz 
and the outing, other than the diaa- 
greeable weather, was very pleasant. 
Beyond Stiles they had their worst 
“ stick-up”  and there had to get a 
four-koras Learn to pull o n e 'o f  the 
cars out o f the mud. They were the 
better part o f three days getting 
home, having left their last camping 
place on Friday. Their fishing trip 
was practically spoiled, but they were 
happy over the fine rain, which to 
their certain knowledge, covered vast 
stretches o f country. Centralis Draw, 
they report, in places was half a mile 
wide.

— PleOae The President-----
HAD A HARD TI.ME

BUT IS ALL RIGHT NOW

From the Big Spring and Oylorado- 
papers we note that the fine rains of 
last week were especially heavy. 
“ From four to five inches of rain fell 
in Colorado Sunday and Monday,”  
were the headlines in the Colorado Re
cord. All points between there and 
here were visited by no less generous 
precipitations and farmers are espec
ially busy. The drouth is of the past. 
May it stay buried.

— Pledoe The President------
HERE FROM CALIFORNIA I

TO CULTIVATE FARM

♦ ♦
+ NEWS FROM ANDREWS 4-
♦ By Mrs. “I ”  ♦
♦ ♦ ! 
♦ 4--F +  4-4- +  + + + +  + 4- +  4-4-4- +

G. A. Covey, wife and little son ar
rived in Midland the latter pert o f  
last week, from Los Angeles, Cal. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Covey 
was one of the landlords of the Llano 
Hotel about two years ago. He then 
acquired a farm east o f Midland, and 
has retained it. Since the fine rains 
he has come back for the purpose of 
pleating it ahd'giwThg a crop. Goad’ 
luck to him.

■ P ledge T h« President------
BOB PBESTflN WRITES '

FBO.M PETERSBURG. VA.

John Reynolds was in again this 
week from hia Gaines County ranch.

We last week mentioned the de
parture of Bob Preston for Camp Lee. 
Peterburg, Va. This week we have 
a card from him and he writes: “ Have 
arrived and got my place in the com-1 
nany. The boys in this company are 
all from Texas, Montana, and Wyom
ing. E. C. K. Lovelace is with me. 
AH is 0 . K. Tours, Walter B. Pres
ton, Veterinary Training School. 2nd 
Company, Camp Lee, Petersburg,

He, as did most of our stockmen, had
an awfully hard tlihe Of It, combat-1 ----- Pl4da4TTW prwigsne—̂ ------
ting drouthy conditions and saving his Save all your papers and magazines 
cattle; but be pulled the stunt, and Cross, phone 23 or 153
now all things are well with him j Scouts will call for them
again. He says he never saw cattle | jjave them tied in bundles
improve so rapidly. Since May 3rd he \ ^he„
has had but little feeding to do, and 
now, aince the wonderful rains of last | 
week, there is no longer anything to| 
worry about. There’ll be plenty of i

them. Ethel Moore, Captain.
— Pledoe The Preeldent------

Joe Jay and family returned home 
Wednesday from a visit to their old 

pleasure, just watchin’ ’em grow fat, 1 Jayton. Kent County. Mr.
to take the place o f worry. j j g y  reports the country between there

"*”*** '• K ’ '*•7 fi*>̂ ' having latelyJ. E. Hill, one of Midlam. s busy , ,. J . J V • * lx“« «  viited by generous rams,gram dealers, made a  bnsi.iess trip to ___ President-----------------------
Fort Worth the f im  o f the w eek^  Our esteemed old Irtend and former

Hear Judge E. K  B r y a ^ o n i^ t  a | g „  Holloway. left Imit
the court house. The Truth About 
Ferguson.”

— Pledae T he Preeldent------
DROUTH IS SMASHED

IN PECOS COUNTY

jw A  eu x t brbig to. we will have
Lka call <«r It eattlemeB are all fa

K L  mm af A aaker- AJ teat lea CklMtea! erer the praapecta far geed
Yea tta Halp to tka juak eampaifn.

Tto aaeh

The following statement appears in 
the last issue of the Fort Stockton 
Pioneer, dated June 7th:

“ Good rains have been falling in 
Pecoe (bounty nearly every day since 
the last issue of the Pioneer, and have 
been o f the kind that is giving mother 
earth a good coaktog. There is no part 
o f tho county that the Pioaoer has 
heard froaa that has not been Tisited 
by rain, sad anny partiena thoraaghly

townsman. S. H 
Tuesday for his home at Long Beach, 
Cal., after an extended visit here, a 
guet o f his daughter, Mrs. Tom T. 
Garrard. Jr., and other relatives.

------ Pledge The President-------
The Doctor Away From Home When 

Mott Neoded

faoliag goad 
range and 

are already heglaning  ta la ^  oak far 
to toeraaaa thafr

Paopla ara oftsn very much diaap- 
potortad to find that their family phy
sician is away from homo when they 
moat need his aarrices. DiseiMee Uka 
pain to the stomach and bowels, colk 
and diarrbooa raqoire prompt treat- 
mant, and haea in manv mstaneaa 
pravea fatal before medic me could be 
nrocurad or a physician summoaad. 
1%a right way is to keep at hand a 

i f  CkMbariatok GoHe and 
Raasady. N#

aadallTtek. Bav ft naitt R ntov 
HflK Far M is hp C  A . I k p ls r *

nd*

The embroidery clnb met at the I 
home o f Mrs. T. M. Moore on Thurs- I 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. In spite of 
the rainy weather quite a nice little 
crowd wa# there to enjoy the pleasures 
extended by the hostess. Music was 
enjoyed during the afternoon. Allen 
Moore sang two songs very sweetly, 
which added to the entertainment of 
the guests. Assisted by Mrs. C. W. i 
Hart, the hostess served delicious cake,' 
dewberry pie and chocolate, thus, 
bringing the pleasant hours to a close. |

Our country has been drenched with 
rains the past week and farming is 
the order of the day.

j

M A. Thomberry, who ranches juit^ 
west o f Andrews, was in town Satur-' 
day.

Mrs. Noah accompanied by Miss 
Zella Meador, left Monday for a visit 
to Dallas. Fort Worth and other 
iwints.

Dr. /\h!man and family left Sunday 
for Fort Worth *u*re Mrs. Ahiman 
expects to say good-bye to her brother 
before he leaves for Franc*.

County Commissioners Hart and 
Meador spent Thursday in Fasken. 
where they were delivering feed and 
seed to the farmers under the Drouth | 
Relief Fund.

_  R. M. Yarborough resigned the office ' 
of county treasurer last week ahdlT.' 
E. Moxlay was appointed to fill out 
the unexpired term.

A. H. Hall left Wednesday for Ft. 
Worth and Frost.

Misses HarwelL of Seminole, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pinnell were in 
on Saturday.

R. M. Yarboroughog of Midland, 
spent several days here last week.

Ralph King, of Cobb, was here on 
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Speed, o f Fas- 
kin, were in Andrews last week.

Miss Fannie Kate Pric* has return
ed from Midland where she has been 
attending Midland O lleg*.

Mss. C, W. Hart, after a pl«asant 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Kinnermer, o f 
Abilene, returned borne Wedaaaday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Brown spant last 
Friday in Florey.

Attorney J. M. GahheeB Btyt 
Ramsay, a f Midland, appautot hafbre 
the eemmisaioiMn’ c««rt latt Maitoay 
to bahalf ad the Midlaad 
and the M. A N. W. Rg. Cto

Mis* Flora Lee Collins and Alfred 
Reed Collins, o f Coahoma, have baaa 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. Ed Haag 
the past week. They rttnmod homo 
Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. Haag.

Miss Gentry and her mother left 
last week for Mission, to visH rela
tives. Miss Gentry will attend the 
State University during the summer.

Roy Wright and Luther Land en
listed in the army last week and left 
immediately for El Paso.

Mesdames Douglas ar>d Pinnell re
turned from .Amarillo last week.

Hayden Miles went to Midland on 
last Saturday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kye Howell, 
of Florey, on June 6th, a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Speed, o f Florey, 
visited Mr and Mrs Roy Wilson this 
week.

’  W  A“ rrTr*!T an'a Hugh. Jr% l«ve 
gone tp Frost, Texas; to visit rela
tive*.

Mrs. Hunter Irwin was in town tins 
week.

G. W. Hendnck was here from 
Fasken last Monday.

Mrs. Noah, of East Texas, is visit
ing her brother, W A. Meador and 
family.

Mtss Vievi Rhodes Left last week 
for Fort Worth where she will spend 
a few days with Miss Elizabeth 
Means, after which she will enter a 
buslKesrcotl^ge^wt-Tytee:--

-7— Pledge T he Preeldent-----

Notice ts Candidates
i

Do not forget June 15th is the last 
day on which you can file your aeme 
with the executive committee and haea 
it placed upon the official ballot. Bet 
ter do it now. Do not wait until tho 
last day. C. S. Karkalita,
Chearman Democratic Executive Com- 
mitteo. Midland. Texas.

--------- W .S .S ----------

Dr. C. H. .\llen, o f Abilene, will be 
at the Llano Hotel Saturday, June 15. 
Havp your eyes tee ted and g laesee 
fitte<i. Don’t delay and permanently 
injure those failing eyes. adv

-------Pledge T he President

All ladies should attend the fisid 
conservation lectures by Mias Miner
va Lawrence next week. Letturwe 
and demonstration* every day, at tbo 
Red Cross sewing rooms.

------Pledge The Preeldent
0 . P. Jones is bare th-'s weak frem 

Shamrock, to look over kto rang* to- 
terssta, the Jonea A Ragwlale proptotg 
soutbaast 25 milea. Tba fin* rato 
there latt week makce a fix* ahewtog 
for the vioftor.

Ptedge The Preildewt— *
Robe Claytpn returned Tessdav 

frem Me rsmehi ^  Otobher S S r  
repgrts fine Mndittong, all ftto 
latt weak *■* ce«M want, am 
ntotog to a harry.



♦  B u s n m s  C A R oa  ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I >♦♦»♦♦♦♦

i I DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

OfBe*
Second Floor 

Gary & Bums Building.

WM. W. BOPDIE
A tT O R M Y -A T -L A W  

M idland, Taxas 
OFFIM; FlItT MTIOML UM lUILOIIB 
tMtral PrMtln d III tiiti ail FiAral Ciirli

Tom T, Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Laarartoa

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawjrara

Practica la all the Conrta 
Phone No. 73 

M i^ a d , Texaa

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Conrta 
, Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texaa

♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » * » » 1 1
♦  Dr. L. a  PEMBERTON *
e  Dentiat *
♦  Rooma 212-214 LLANO HOTEL *
e  Office Houra e
♦  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:80 p.m. ♦
♦  Phono No. 402 *

4 1 I I  i I I t  >♦ w  H I M  I

e > 4 > e » 4 i  I 'i 1 M H  >4"i'*

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

> Office Gary A Burna Building  ̂
Phene No. 12.

»♦♦♦ I I 1 I444  1 I I 1 I >4 ♦♦♦♦♦

» l  I C I t  i  l  a I
: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ::

Practice Limited to
; I DISEASES OF EYE, E A R ,: ;  

NOSE. THROAT
GLASSES PITTED 

Big Spring and Btidland 
Office with Dr. Tlgner 

I MidUnd 2nd and 4th Saturdays ! i 
o f  each Month

4 I I 11 Ft I I I I I I I I »

M i n i  *»> ♦ ♦  ••• ♦ 'l l  11 M  •

-♦ L. J. FARROW ♦
Paintar and Paper Hanger ♦

-♦ AD Work First Class ♦
Phone »0-b ♦

Midland. Tosna
♦ 4 I M  I' ••• 4- I I I • • I •

11 ♦ >4 I I 1 1 * 4 » 4 I I n  >4'**'

NEWNIE W . ELUS  

f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r  

a n d  e h b a l m e r

Room No. 108

f s S S I M 4 M I I M 4 4 I H 4 M I » » »

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 I S i*4 I I H H t l H 4 t 4 » »  ;

IUANO BARBE8 SBBP i!
p u c u r r r  a Jo h n s o n

Proprietors
> CoarUoae ExpertWorkmea ;

Saadtary Specialties
> Your Patronage Solicited ;
: PHONE . . .  171 ;
! e » l  4 4 444 I I I  11

'♦ ♦ ♦ 4 »»4  4 I I I >4'*4 I I I >* »♦♦♦■

: TIN  SHOP and i
PLUM BING i

CaB an Ma far
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WOBK,
' PLUMBING AND REP AIKS

H.’ H. HOOPER
217

4 » l M » » 4 l 4 4 4  » » e4  4 » 4 l » e » »

Stores, Flues, Tsnks, 

Bmth Room Fixtures 

Pipe Rud Fittings 

All in Stock st Anytime

L

W ALTER JERDEN
Phones 1»-J— 1»-T

MNIud Bottliiii Woiks
W. W. WiaiEILT, ll|(.

af W lisli il

CirBonated |rinks
■ X 'IN iM iee:ae>Y  and S t -J

CONTRIBUTORS TO 
SECOND WAR FUNDI

. ^
Preston, Sam_______ _________  Wl-OO
Ragadala, J. T...............  26.00
Eandpll, Mias__________________  6.00
Rankin, Mrs. F. E.____________% 10.00
RaUiir A Bsdford_____________WjKHT Dublin,

Midland *T)^er The Top”  When Quota 
is Asked in Second $100,000,000 

For Red Cross

fund for the Red Cross. A committee 
was appointed to draft this list, and 
we are pleased to publish it as fol
lows, it being fijniished to us by Dis
trict Chairman W. R. Chancellor:
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.____$ 3.00
Aycock, B. N .___________ 100.00
Baptist Indies Auxiliary_____  26.00
Barber, P. P._________________  1.00
Barron, R. M__________________ 10.00
Barron, J. H________    .60.00
Basham, S. H_________________ 2.60
Bedford, H. G., Sr.____- _____  10.00
Bell, Mrs. I. C.,______ . _______  10.00
Bradford, W . E______________  60.00
Brown, Taylor___________________ 6.00
Brunson, D. W ._________  25.00
Brunson, W. H_________________100.00

A t a meeting recently the Midland 
County War Work Executive Commit
tee voted to publish a list o f the con-
tfibar<ff r t a - t f i e  "sfeSOTr

Contributed, ___________________100.00
Bullock,'J. W __________________  10.00
Bums, M. F __________________ 100.00
Burton-Lingo Lumber Co____  60.00
Butler, G. H__________________
Butler, Mrs. G. H_____________
Caldwell, J. M_______________
Carter, Dr. Clifton__________
Caudle, H. M..............................
Chancellor, W. R_____________
City Grocery Co_____________
Clark, J. Harvey_____________ 6.00
Clayton, D o n ..-^ . . . . . . , .- . .____ 6.00
Clayton Bros_________________ 25.00
Cowan, Rev. J. W____________  10.00
Cowden, Ellis________________  26.00
Cowden, E. P_________________ 60.00
Cowden, Frank_______________  10.00
Cowden, Jno. M.______________ 200.00
Cowden, W. F_________________ 100.00
Cowden, W. H................—. . .  160.00
Cowden Bros. Co.______________ 100.00
Croesett, J. E_________________ 10.00
Curtis, W. K____________ - ___  16.00
Davis, Lige__________________  20.00
Dawson, W. A_______________  26.00
DeArmond, J. M_____________  10.00
Dillard, S. L................................. 10.00
Dockray, V. R ............................. 10.00

Reynolds, Jno.________________  26.00
Richardson, Mrs. S. O_____ ,___ 10.00
Rhea, J. B____________________  20.00
Rockwell Bros. & Co._______  60.00
Roettger, D. H._____________   10.00
Rowe, Mrs. Mamie____________ 16.00 i Garrett, J
Scarborough, W. F-----------------  25.00 { Graham, E
Scharbauer, Chris------------------ 200.00
Scharbauer. Cla re n ce ..............  200^00

150.00
Schrock, W. N............................. 10.00
Scruggs, R. D..^----------------------  10.00
Sinclair, Chas________________ 25.00
Sholte, Mrs. M. L.________ , . .  10,00
Shumate, J. E._______________  16.00
Snodgrass, Mrs. E. N-------------- 10.00
Sparks, W. J...............................  10.00
Spaulding W. H......................... 6.00
Stickney, May-----------------------  6.00
Storey, J. W .--------- ------------------ 25.00
Taylor, Fannie Bess________   6.00
Tanner, Myrtle-----------------------  5.00
Taylor. JL, W i l e y . . H e n d e rson.  Mrs. Ira T----------  1.00
Taylor, Wood.............................. 10.00

16.00
50.00
6.00
2.50

Thomas, Mrs. E. R---------------
Thomas, Dr. Jno. B._________
Tigner,, Dr. C. H-------------------
Ulmer, Chas F ___________
Ulmer. JVL C______________ _
Waddell, J. M...........................
Waddell, Mrs. J. M ...............
Wadley-Patterson Co___________100.00
Wall, Mrs. Ben............................ 10.00
Watson, C. C............................... 10.00
Western Telephone Co------------- 10.00
Contributed — 10. 00 
Whitefield, B. F ........................... 26.00

2.00
3.00

Wight A Anthony____. -----------
Williamson, Mrs. J. H ------------
Wimberley, W. W.......................
Wolcott, G. W------------------------

60.00
16.00
26.00

100.00

ToUl ..................................$4,786.75

List o f subscribers to Second Red 
Cross War Fund, Andrews County, 
Texas:
Allen, Guthrie__ ------------------- 20.00

Dowdy, J. A __________________
Dublin, C. M__________________
Dunagmn, H. B._____________
Edwards, Mrs. Chas__________
Edwards Bros_______________
Elkin, W. B. A F. F..................
Ellis, N. W...................................
Epley, J. H.................................
Epley, W. G_________________

Aycock, W ill_____— - —
Aber, Jno.,.__________________
Bonner, W. S------------------------
Blitch, A. E---------------------------
Brown, A. N.-------------- -------- -
Cook, O. D-----------------------------
Craddock, T. W ----------------------

27.00
10.00
16.00
1.00

60.00
6.00

26.00

Graham, E. V.
GacretL
Gillespie, Randolph--------------
Garrett, Lee 
Gillespie, S. B 
Garrett, Mrs. Mary Lee
Garrett, Mrs. Lee-________
Henderson, Jno.
Henderson, Ira T ___________  5.00
Henderson, F. A ._____________100.00
Henderson, R. N.___________ 60.00
Hendrick, T. G .._____________ 10.00
Hamlett, J. J. —. — 10.00
Henderson, Mrs. M. F .______  5.00
Henderson, W. T.—----------------  10.00 W U C D L V C R  T U E Y  G O
Harris,
Isbell,

Mrs. Tom_____________ 2.60
Branch_______________  25.00

Ishrael, Mrs. M. 
Jackson, W. T .. 
Johnson, L. E..

M.

IILOQ- -Johnson, - I êe, Jz--------
Johnson, Mrs. Ada.:----------------
Johnson, Miss * Floy--------------
Johnson, Mrs. L. E---------------

1.00
2.00

26.00
16JK)

6.00
6.00
UH)

Kelley, E. A .................................  26.00
Kelley, Mrs. E. A -----------------
Key, Miss Zelma-------------------
Landman, Mrs. M. K--------------
Lepold, F. W ------------------------
Little, Miss Mattie--------------
Lewis, C. D.--------------------------  21.63
McKee. GRenn......... — -----------  10.00
LeFars, Perry------------------  lO.tO
McKee, Mrs. E. S....................... 100

5.00
6.00
2X0

25.00
5.00

1 00 
10.00 
l.OO 
1 00 

10.00

Bludworth, J.------------------- -— 60.00
Douglam, Mrs. Dora----------------
Dunn, Mrs. E. R--------------------
Dunn, Mrs. M. J.---------------------
Eastman, R. H-------------------- -
Eastman, T, H-------- -— . —
Fisher, M. M.--------------------- -
Guinn, R. M. ----------------—
Gates, Geo..
Gates, Will— —........................108.00

Fasken, Mrs. Alice___________  100.00 Gentry, Miss Mattye________  6.00
Fasken, Baby David.
Flood, R. J...................................
Florence, J. A _________________
Foster, W. H..............................
Frederick, Hasel______________
Garrard, T^ T___ _______ __
Gaston, E. F ._________________
Gibbs, Chas__________________
Girdley. B. C..............................
Girdley, Mrs. B. C .._________
Goldsmith, C. A ______________
Graves, Beaulah______________

Hall, A. H...................................  67.00
Hill. H. M.....................................100.00
Hendrick, G. W.
Hart, C, W ...................................
Haag, E. L-----------------------------
Howell, Mrs. L. P.----------- ------
Ham, Luther------------------------
Irwin, R. H.--------------------------
Ice cream----------- ------------------ 28.90
Knight, J. A. E........................... 26.00

1.00
4.00
4.00
2.00 

16.00 
50.00

Graves, Elma________________  -6.00
Graves, W. L.________________
Golf Reflning Co_____________
Haag, B. F . . „ ............................
Haley, Mrs. John_____________
Haley. Dr. J. F..........................
Halff, H. M...................................
Hammack, N. A ..—________ _
Harris, Mta. B. J. A  daughter.
Herrmann, Mr. A Mrs. C. H._
Hill, J. E...........................    25.00
Hill, M. R ..—̂ ...........................  10.00
Hill, W. S........ — .......... IJO.OO
Hobbs, J. T., wife A daughter- 2.26
Holmsley, W. L______________  60.0J
Holt, O. B...............  100.00
Holigraf, C................................... 6.00
Horton, H. M............................. 10.00

King, Andrew-------------------------
King, R. M-----------------------------
Lackland, R. J.______________
Means, R. M._________________
Moreland, K---------- ----------------
Moxley, G. E--------------------------

1.00
4.00
1.00

64.00
11.00
25.00

Miles, Hayden_______________  10.00

Hutchison, H__________________  1.00
Ingham A Son_________________  50.00
Johnson, J. Arthur______ _____  26.00
Johnson, Laura_______________  5.00
Jones, E. D___________________  2.00
Jones, F. G................................. 10 00
King„ Oliver__________________  10.00
King, W. A ................................... 60.00
Lackey, W. W.............. ^ --------  16.00
Lesch, Oeorg*- ,— —— -  60.00
Leaverton, H. A . . . . _________  26.00
U w is, S. C................................. 26.00
Llano Barber Shop.------------------  10.00
Luther, O. P.--------------------------  10.00
Masonic Lodge__—------------ — 26.00
Masonic Lodge-----------------------  26.00
Means, Mrs. M. O----------------   26.00
Moore, Miss Ethel-------------------- 10.00
Moore, Mrs. H. A .—---------------- 6.00
Moore J. 8 .----------------------------  6.00
Moran, W. J.................................  6.00
Moran, Mrs. W. J.----------------------- 6.00
McClintic, Harry........................ 20.00
McCormick, D---------- ------------- 10.00
McKinney, Sam---------------------  26.00
McKisslck, J. T.............................  10.00
McQnien, B --------------------— — 6.00

Newland, Cliff-------------------—
Price, F. E--------------- ------------
Parker, J. E...............................
Phillips, a .  L 
Pinnell, D. M.
Patterson, Mrs. E. H--------------
Routh, J. H.— ------- ----------- -
Rhodes, W. R-------------—
Rodgers, F, D>— — ----------
Reiger, Dunn-------------------------
Sutphen, ,J. E------------------------  26.00
Shields, E. L...............................  12.00
Speed, J .M.—----------------------- 64.00

2.60
26.00

100.00
29.00

4.00
2.00
4.00 

?4.00
2.00 
1.00

Speed, Jno-
Snykes, Mrs. L. V.-----------------
Thomasson, Mrs. D. A ----------
Thomasson, D. A -------------------
Umberson, Smith------------— -
Wilson, Roy----------- ---------------
Wilson, T. F...............................

4.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.0010.0010.00

.SO

ToU l ____- ......................$1,396.90

List o f subscribers to Second Red 
Cross War Fund, Ector County, Tex-

Akin, Carl P.------------------------ 1
Amburgey, J. W --------------------
Anderson, R. A ----------------------
Anderson, Mrs. R. A ---------------
Adams, B. E-------------------------

H. C...............................
Mrs. H. C....................
Hadden---------------------
Ernest_______________
Hence-----------------------
Bertha---------------------

Barrow, 
Barrow, 
Barrow, 
Barrow, 
Barrow, 
Barrow, 
Bates, W. F. 
Bates, Robt..

Nutt, K. E .-i.—
Odell, Amos------
Pemberton, L. B. 
Pitzer, 8. A^-—  
Pm Iw, Mrs. j r  ®

NeUon. J. E............... ..............  « J » ^ a le e , GVf.
-BaUey, L. 
Burton-Lingo 
Cody, H. D... 
Cod^ A Co._

P..

f 60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
6.00 

10.00 
200.00 

1.00 
.60 
.50 
.60 
.60

200.00
26.00
16.00

Co.. 60.00
15.00
60.00 
SSM

McKee, Mrs. Glenn----------------
Massey, J. B--------------------------
Moss, W. C.............................
Martin, Mrs. Walter--------------
Martin, E. S . . - ---------------------
Nutt, J. A .....................................  10.00
Odessa Hardware Co-------------- 75 00

Higdi School_________  25.00
Lena................................ 20.00
T. L.......... ..................-  16.00
J. D___________ : ____  10.00
Miss Lear-------------   6.00
Mrs. Walter................ 2.00

O’Neal, Mrs. M. C....................... 100
Pegues, Mrs. Lula------------------  200.00
Pegues, Henry______________-  60.00
Pegues, Mike-------------    20.00
Pegues, Calvin---------------------------- 1-00
PorUr, T. P...............................  10.00
Price, Mrs. Chas--------------------- 6.00
Ratliff, H. S...............................  200.00

Just ax the red-blsod 
BSuinptrm ea n s  tn iim p n  OTer~li 

q iisJ ity  o f  thsMa Extra 
triunaph f o r  users.

a mei^
ina«<blae

Tires mean senvee

R A C IN E
C o im ^ w R o a d
Mnlti-MOeCord

T IR E S
Bach Bstra Test adds de&niu Oghting strength. Bor instance:, 

the extra last for carcaas anxtothaets doea away with all imafinal 
ridgaa by a “feathar-edga”  procaaa of Joining all fabric need. 
Haana many extra milaa.

Kaeinm CoaMry RoaJ vialds aarvlca far beyottd tha SOOO 
MOa Ouarantaa. Rmeittm Mmti-MU* CorJ T in  la In evaiy tray 
worthy tha oama Racfne Rmbbtr Ceaapaay.

W . H. SPAULDING
Midland, Texaa

Odessa
O’Neal.
Owens,
O’Neal,
O’Neal,
O’Neal,

________  60.00Rhodes, W. H--------
Rice, Joe W...........: ....................  26.00
RaUiff, Mrs. MatUe----------------  6.00
Ratliff, Miss Ruth.....................
Rice Mrs. E. C----------------------
Rabb, Mrs. E. 0 --------------------
Rogers, L. L------------------------
Rogers, S. T.-------------------------
Ross, Miss Bertha------- ----------
Skinnar, Wickliffe--------- ------- .
Skinner, Mrs. Wickliffe---------
Thompson, W. L-------------------
Tripp, J. D.................................
Walker, Roy P ----------------------
Windham, A. C--------------------
Wight, A. W ................................. 100.00
WhitUnberg, W. T .. ...............  60.00
Waddell, B. T.............................  16.00
Wilaon, Mra. L. M.................. -  1-00
Waddell. W. N........................... 16.00
Woods. F. E ................................. 2.00
Waddell. G. F .................................60.00

6.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
1.00

10.00
10.00
20.00
16.00

10.00
6.00
1.00
6.00

10.00
4.U0

Harwell, Jim_____ ____________
Haywood, O. F----------------------
Heard, Mrs. T. C____________
Hightower, Walter__________
Hood, A. J...................................
Hood, J. W .................................
Hughes, J. E------------------------
Hughes, R ob t-------------------------
Jones, J. T. J--------------------------
King, Jno. B. and wife-----------
Lane, D. A .--------------------------
Longbotham, Grace----------------
Lord, F. F ...................................
Lord. O. F...................................  6.00 I
Malone, Robt------------------- -— - 10.00 I
Mann, Jno.---------------------J—  10.00 I
Mitchell, R uf................... ..
Mitchell, W. H.....................
Morgan, Miaa--------------------
Moaa, L. D._______________
McAdams Lumber Co-------
McCuller, H. M----------------
McNutt, L. O r i i i—
McReynolds, L>. D.------------
Nelson, W. W -------------------
O’Neal, A lbert-.........................  2.69
O’Neel, G. L..............................  6.00
Pickle, J. B................................. 6.00
Price, Fannie-------------------------
Proctor, Foy-------------1-----------
Quinn, B|lly-----------------------
Rieharda, W ill— —--------------
Roach, Bradford..,------k------ ^
Roach, Mflton..........................  26.00 i Polk, B. H
Rollins, C. E..............................  60.00 1 Charles A

$2514.26; collectiona in bonds, $060.00; 
installment pledges, $622.50. Total, 
$4786.76.

Gaines County— Cash collections, 
$875.00; bond collections, $150.00; in
stallment pledgee, $447.00. Total, 
$1472.00.

Ector County—Cash collections, 
$2101.26; bond collectiona, $100.00; 
installment pledgee $474.75. Total, 
$2676.00.

Andrews County—Cash collections, 
$406.90; bond collections, $100.00; in
stallment pledges. $890,00. Total, 
$1396.90.

Grand total for the district, $10,- 
331.66. Quota for the district, $V,- 
806.00. Subscribed by the district, in 
excess o f quota, $3X26.66.

The Reporter has Mr. Chancellor 
to thenk for compiling the above fig- 

 ̂ ures and information. He, as district 
6.001 chairman, has gone te'leta o f  trouble 

10.00 j to so furnish the information to the 
public.„  10.00

Notice o f Exeention Sale of 
Estate

Seal

2.60
26.00

6.00

Whereas, on the 26th day o f April, 
A. D., 1918, W. N. Cameron recovered 
Jndgment in the district court o f  Cole- 

S man County, Texas, in Cause No. 2110, 
K no 1 itylnd W. N. Cameron, vs. G. H. Flow- 
"• ‘ ers, et^al,^gainst G. H. Flowers, D. C.

Tollas, Snsie Weldon end 
Weldon, for  the sum of

T o ta l__________________ 12.676.00

List o f contributors to Second Red 
Cross War Fund, Seminole, Texas: 
Ancrtl, W. B.......... ............- 8  2 6 .^

Ross, 'T o m ____________________ 6.00
RowSBjr, J. -T .— --------------------100.06
Russell, W. C...............................  6.00
Rutledge, L. R------------------------  2.60

Beaheeler, Sam—------- ----------
Benson, Lon-------------*-----------
Bridwell, Vemon-------------------
Bostwick, F. A ----------------------
Bowers, Ross--------------------------
Breckon, B ill .i—  -------—-
Buhmsn, Jno_________________

Scott, D. W -------------
Sherman, R oger.—-.
Slaton, C. E ..............
Sparks, Jno------------
Spears, Chas.---------

6.00
- f c o o f !
.16.00
10.00
2.60

Carr, Clifford______________— 6.00

Stark,
SUrk,
SUrk,
SUrk,
Stone,

Childress, J. W ----------------------
Clair, Lee------------------------------
Cobb, Dan—----------- ---------------
Cobb, L. L . . .—- - - —. . . y —
Coker, J. M.-------------------------- -
Cofmell, Bill— --------------------
Cothea, C. C.--------------------------
Cox, W. A .-------------------------- -
Currie, B. B---------------------------
Delmont, P. W, A w ife-----------
Denham, Harrell-------------------
Doss, M. S.------------------- -------
Doaa, S. C ..----------------------------
Dow, A. J—-- ----------------- ——
Dow, Jas------------------------------
Eadea, Mra. KaU------------------
Elam, Tea------------------------------

6.00 10.00 
60.00 
20.00 • 6.00 1.00 
10.00
50.00
40.00
60.00
2.00

26.00
20.00
26.00
6.00
6.00
2.50

Calvin________________  6.00
Floyd--------------------------  8.00
G u y . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *  26.00
L. O__________________  20.00
H. W ...............................  8.00

Stanley, Mr........................................10«
Terry, L. D...................................  8.00
Terry, WUl..................................  60.00
’Thompson, Ada---------------------  6.00
'Thompson, Charley----------------  6.00
Thompepn, Ed............................ 6.00
Thompeon, Eunice--------- -------  6.00
Xhompaon, Joe--------------------- -
Thompson, Jno.---------------------
'Thompson, J. V .--------- --------- -
Thompson, Mrs. J. V--------------
Thompson, Mary------------------
Tower, Wm.

6.00
6.0010.00
6.00
6.00
2.60

'Tremble, Homer-------------------- 2.00

Eubanks,
Eubanks, Rutella..
Eubanks, W. B-----
Flemings, J. R-----

Jessie J____ _______  '2.60
.......... 1.00
..........  10.00
..........  6.00

Gipson, A. G.--------------------------
Hair, C. E...................................
Hancock, W. W ----------------------
Hayno, Jno----------- -------------

zboor, W. W----------— —
Hart, Henry-------------------------
Hart, J. C...............................
Hart, Pete,.-------------- ------------
-HttwalL. XiUni4uirMue-#!Mj»——-  t.

6.00 
6.00 

26.00 
16.00 
26.00 , 
16.C0 
{MLOO 
6.00 
6.00

Turner, B. F .-------------------------
Wells, O. ..............................
White, Alvin--------------------------
Williams, Andy..........................
Williams, Mrs. Andy...............
Williams, J. J.-----------------------
Wyatt, Fannie..................  2.00
Wyatt, Hanks---------------------— 6.00
Wyatt, J. F................................. 10.00
Wyatt, Lee.................................. 8.00
UnllsUd lUma-----------  174.00

2.60
2.00

20.00
15.00
10.00 
25.00

ToUl ................................$1,472.00

Jdidland
Recapitulation 
County—Gush collsctiona,

$4367.10, with inUreat from said date 
at the rati a t .tm  par cant par annom 
and coaU o f suit amounting to $33.70, 
with foroelosnro o f a vandor’s lion on 
640 acres of land aitoated in Midland 
Cotmty, Texas, and knosm as Texaa
A Padfle RaUway Company SgeticB. 
No. 20, Township 4, South, Block No.
88, CertificaU 3063, SUU School Land 
and fully described in deed from W . 
N. Cameron to G. H. Flowers dated 
February 3rd, 1916, amd recorded in 
the Deed Records o f Mid<and County, 
Toxas, in Book 26, page 186; srd. 

Whereas, on the 1 7 ^  day o f May, 
A. D .,191^oextain<»darcffsaldw aa 
iaaued by W . E. Gideon, clerk o f  the 
district court o f Coleman Count/, Tax
as, directed to the sheriff or any con
stable o f Midland County, Taxas, com
manding the seisnre and aale o f  the 
said land to make the aunount ‘ -t the 
said Judgment; which exeention caune 
to my hands on the 4th day o f Juno, 
A. D., 1918, at 8 o ’clock p. m., and was 
executed by me on the 4th day o f 
June, A. D., 1918, at 2:80 o ^ odc p.
m., by levying upon tha haieinbefore 
deacribed lands and premises aa the
preperty  of defendenU, said land ait- 
uatM in Midland County, Texas.

Now, therefore, all peraima concern
ed are notified that I will seU the 
above described property at publio 
anetion at the court honae door In the 
town of Midland, in Midland County, 
Texas, between the houra o f 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. on tha first ’Tuesday In 
July, A. D., 1918, to the highest bid
der for cash, to make the amount of 
the said judgment and cosU aa well 
aa the cosU o f executing this said or
der of sale.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
June, A. D., 1918.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff Midland County, Texaa.

ady 86-4t
——Wedge The FresioshT— ^ 

Conaidecably over 4Q par af all 
new cart being prodneed this year are 
Goodyear equipped. See W eiU m  An- 
to Supply Company. We havu any 
ilao that yon want. adytutf

*  i/M ■ A-'̂ i
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NOW AT PARIS ISLAND

Ha didn’t  hava t& so, d ii  Oron Ed- 
wards, but he went, just the same. He 
is nearly 83 years of nearly two 
years over the draft age, but his pat* 
riotism prompted, the Americanism 

“ ill" him uignl him on, and he was 
thrilled with the heroic deeds o f his 
brothers, who are “ over there,”  fight* 
ing that the world may be made safe 
for DemoCTacy. And so he went. 
Some three weeks ago he left, but re* 
marked: “ Don’t say anything about 
it until I have been accepted. I am 
going to volunteer and if I am ac* 
ceptad, then you can say what you 
please. 1 am going in for no par
ticular place. Just going to offer to 
make ’em a hand, and wherever they 
put me win be all right.”  ^

-----Hbw, isn’t that the -spirit? -It-is -
the spirit that is r i^ t  now scaring 
the everlasting liver out o f those 
boches on the Western front of 
France— it is the true .American 
spirit

No young niian, perhaps, in aH the 
Midland Country had more to keep 
him at home, from a material point 
o f view,, than Oron Edwards, and he 
might have claimed exemption for a 
number of reasons. He has splendid 
ranch interests and is independently 
wealthy, and the future for him was 
rose-hoed, cloudless.

But these things weighed not 
against his patriotism, and so— he’s 
gone.

~ TUh for him! And God bless the 
spirit that prompted him, and may 
it be fostered in an hundred million 
breasts until at last the world is safe 
indeed.

— Pledge Wresideirt——
DROUTH 18 “JOLTED”

IN l*feC08 COUNTRY

.V^LSON, &AS15 OF 
'CCAî raiM£N13 WaR-DME 
riHANCIAX PnOC’RAH—

e p  HE War ^vlng^C am psIra I* tbs 
A foundation on which the Gov

ernment has based Us entire war
time financial program. In the mea-

A brief editorUl “ squib”  in the Pe
cos Enterprise, with reference to th«
' recent rain, is not exactly clear, but, 
supplementing it writh report* we have 
liad from the Pecos country frwio 
other sources, the drouth has had an 
assault made upon it and with telling 
effect. The Pecos paper says:

"Like the pres* reports of all up
risings, when there is a dearth or real 
news, *The backbone of the drouth in 
this section is broken,’ but he’s hob
bling around on crutches and needs 
about four more jolts.”

I f  the “ jolts”  have not come yet 
they will. ’The west is bound to bloom 
fymiw and come again into its wonder- 
SOS own. We mean, too, all o f the 
w cs l

------Pled** The PresWwit------

r e p o r t s  f i n e
CONDITIONS AT DALHART

A t Dalhart, or near there, hra. this 
spring, as is usual, been the principal 
objective point with most Midland 
stockmen in trying to place their cat
tle during the recent drouth, and 
all along, H seems to have been very 
desirable. Among the number who 
were successful in placing their ^ rd *  
up there was W. W. Brunson, who re
turned from there last Saturday. He 
gave an exceedingly fine report. Says 
^rass is as fine as could be and stock 
of all kinds in prime condition. He 
reports further Oiat it had begun tp 
get pretty dry at Amarillo, but that 
the great rains o f last week were vis
ited upon that section and it is now al.
righ t

gotitlorber,

CLARENCE E. 6ILM0RE
FOR RAILROADJiOMimSSIONEH

C3«rence E. Gilmore7 of Wills 
Point, yan Zantjt County, an- 
noonciiiff hki canddacy for 
Railroad Commisaioner of Tex- 
aa at the Democratic primary,

. be ia entitled .to be con- 
red aa a candidate for re- 

election. That the Supreme 
Court of TexAa held in the in- 
i unction proceedings instituted 
by him that the name of hia 
opponent AmmI d o  lawful place 
en the ticket aa the nominee of 
the Democratic party, the com
mittee bad no authority to 
make the nomination and thait 
he had the lawful right to make 
the race aa a Democrat unop- 

aaed by such unlawful conduct.
[e calla attention to the fact 

that the opinion of t ^  Suureme 
Court waa not rendered until 

.tu^$y before the gcr.cra! 
ton on Tuesday and that 

in contempt of the injunction 
hie opponent’s name had been 
certifled to the varioua countiM 

the Democratic nominee, the 
tickets printed and diathbuted. 
Since but two days intervened, 
only fifty-two counties corrected 
the error, giving the voters a 
legal ballot and in these he re
ceived nearly two votes to hia 
opponent’s one, carrying prac
tically all of them. He says he 
ia sure the Democracy of Texas 
will not stand for such unlawful 
conduct and such contempt for 
the constituted authorities.

Mr. Gihnore ie forty-five 
years of age, born and reared 
on the farm, owned and edited 
the Willa Point Chronicle for 
eighteen yesuv and for the last 
six jrears has been actively en
gaged in the practice *of law. 
He served three termi in the 
Legislature, during which time 
he was chairtiuin of the peni
tentiary inveetigating cbnin ît- 

HiuleEsearchiHjrln- 
veef^tion tof' the pciial ingti- 
tutions of the state and aided 
in the enactment Pf wholesome 
priaon refonnar^Hi—■

His practical business experi
ence, his untiring energy and 
thorough study and understand
ing of every problem he deals 
with, and his study of problems 
which confront the Railroad 
Commission, equip hhn, he 
says, for the duties of this po
sition.

Hie home people, who have- 
known him longest, vouch for 
ihm idisolutely. ___

ENDORSED AT HOME

Such Proof u  This Should Conviacc 
Aur Midland Citisen

The public endorsement o f a local 
citisen is the best proof that can be 
pr^uced. None better, none stronger 
can be had. When a man cornea for- 
-wiml and teatifiea to his foHow-citi- 
sens, addresses his friends and nighb- 
bors, you may be sure he ia tborongk- 
ly convinced or be Wbuld’ not do go- 
'Telling one’s experience when it ia fer 
the pi^lic good ia an act o f kindnesa 
that Shoi^  be appreciated. The fol
lowing statement given by a resident 
of Midland adds one more to the many 
case* of home endorsement which are 
being published about Doan’S Ktdnsy 
Pills. Read it.

W. T. Holcombe, Big Springs S t, 
Midland, says: "Last spring I was 
troubled wiUi my kidneys. ’They were 
weak and I had a steady, dull ache 
through the small o f my back. Tbs 
secretions wsre highly co lor^  and 
pasted too frequently, bothering me 
a great deal at night. I bad read a 
lot about Doan’a Kidney Pills and got 
a box at Taylor A Son’s drag store. 
They cured me and I haven’t been 
troubled since.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t tiib 
ply ask for a kidney remedy— gat 
Doan’a Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Holcombe had. Foater-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv86-2t 

------ Pledge T h e  P resideot-------
L. C. ROBBR’I’SON A

VISITOR TO LUBB6GB

Janre that the lesson of saviDg is 
'learned and practiced by all tbe peo- 
I pla, both President Wilton and Sec- 
-retary William Q. McAdoo have em- 
^ipbatically declared. In Juat that mea- 
^sure will tbe Government float tbe 
bond Issues that may be necessary 
In tbe future.

The saving and Investing of the 
War Savings Stamp quota it far from

tngs Campaign. The future Liberty 
Loan bond Issues and tbe floating of 
tbe 'Treaaury’a indebtedness certlfl- 
|Cates ars wholly dependant for suc- 
eeg* upon tbe constant practice of 
economy through tbe medium of War 
Savings Stamps.

Texans are called upon to save and 
Inveat 191,000,000 this year in War 
Savings Stamps and It is vitally noc- 
eaaary that this be done and that 
averyone practices to the utmost tile 
principles of war-time eccnossy 
which tbe Government is teaching 
with War Savings Stamps, Hr. Hc- 
Adoo baa declared. A single strand 

,ln the cables which uphold tbe great 
Brooklyn Suapcnslon Bridge is not 
very strong, but thousands of these 
atraada bound together uphold one of 
tng greatest places of engineering In 
the world. In the War Savings Cam
paign one person Is like th? sisgie 
strand, but aU of tha people aaviag 
and buying War Saving* Stamp* wKl 
make the Government's entire finan
cial program a success, tbe Secretary 
of tbe Treasury has pointed out.

------ Pteege the PreelOent.------

O individual In this great coun
try can now expect t-ver to be 

excused or forgiven for ignoring the 
National obligation to be earerui and 
provident of espenddture, now be
come a patriotic duty and an emblem 
of patrioliam,” says Fiesldent Wil
son in his messags to Texas people. 
"I suppose not many fortunate by
products can come out of the war, 
but if this country can loarn sonle- 
Uiing about saving It will be worth 
tbe coat of tbe war. I maan the lit
eral cost of It ia monsy and re- 
sourcaa."

— Pledge the P retldent.—

U '

ernment Savings Stamps. The Gov- 
erament flocks to the War Savings 
Campaign to underwrite its entire 
economic program of finance. As 
large a portion aa i>osslble of the re
turns from Texas farm* should be in 
vested in war-winning, submarine- 
sinking. soldier-saving War Savings 
Stamps. They mean prosperity and 
victory.”

—dredge 'IK# FfesidenV-i^'
NITBD Staitaa Senator Charles A. 

Culberson baa empbaticadly de
clared: “ In tbe measure that our
people learn tbe leaeon of economy 
that the Government la teaching to
day by the War Savings Stamp metb 
<UI, thereby releasing materials and 
labor vHsUly essential to the winning 
of the war, in Juat that measure will 
our arm* prosper abroad and our for
tunes better themselves ovdr here. 
Intelligent frufality has become a 
Natlodbl and a personal duty 

*“ rexans are called upon to put 
$91,000,000.00 in War Savings Stamps 
this year and Texans wdll do It,” 
Senator Oulberson confidently de- 
claree.

-----Pledge the Prestdent.^—

W r , DOUGHTY, Bute Buperln 
• tendent of Public Instruc

tion for Texaa. aeee m tbe War Sav- 
iSgs Campaign the greateet posaiMe 
egsjortuntty ever piesentcd to Tax

is.
“ The UnHed States la now a big 

sehoolbouae of forty-eight rooms for 
t ie  teaching and tearning op the n 
son of economy—tbe vital factor in 
defeating tbe German Kalaer” he 
sgys. “ Each state is a thrift school 
room. Texas ia the largeat room of 
them all. Every Texaa, big, Httia 
old and young, is a student.

‘Unless Texans learn well tbe les 
son of saving, each inveetiag in the 
extent of bis or her abr.lty in War 
Savings Stamps, we will have failed 
td do our part. W# will have block
ed tbe progress of the Government 
and endangered a hundred million 
American lives. We must learn well 
this lesson o f economy, study It dil- 
igentiy and constantly because the 
Isarnlng of It means National victory 
and personal prosperity.”

— Pledge the Pree id in t.—

T e x a s  cattlemen, barons of the 
Lone Star plaino, are urged by

r

L. C. Robertaon, o f Midland, wga 
k s n  Monday and Tiipa|Ky, a guaot gf 
Ate tea. Hg srag aaivutg to Raid, OR- 

w l m  h i tea a contract toj 
m m  work. Mr. Robertaon Ihnnol 
toM od tel Labteek aad tea m ate

t e J i i i
Al

T o Toza* people Hon Morris 
Sheppard. United Statee SenO' 

tor, senda tbia message: “Texas baa 
a big Job ent ent for- it. Between now 
and December 11 the people of the 
biggest State In the Ualoa are called 
upon to Invoet |91,»00.000 In War 
Saviag* Stampa- Texaaa wtti do it  
too. Texaa peopla have tbe babW of 
doing big thlnge in a big way.

“1 wish I could bo down there and 
help in tbe War Savings Campaign 
R is the greateet movement ever 
started. It meana victory for Ameri
ca aad proaperlty for Americans. The 
War Savings Campaign is fundament 
al. Not only muat tbe actual money 
be raised, but economy, the main 
apiing o f our wbola economic plan 
must be learned and practiced i>»V' 
,lng mean* victory. Lot's put Texas 
way over.”

— Pledge the President.——
F  be would project htinBetr and tbe 

markets for his agrlcitKursl pro
ducts, every Texas farmer has a big 
part to play in the War Savings Cam 
palgn. D. E. Lyday of Fort Worth. 
President of the Farmers’ Education 
al and db-oisratlve Union, stresses 
tbe reaeona why Texas farmers 
should invest to tbe very limit of 
their ahilKy in War Savings Stamps 

“ In 191T our total oxporta to Orsot 
Britain. France, Belgium and Itsdy 
amtMinted to $3,967.MO,009.00 In round 
■ambers,” Mr. Lyday saya: “Our ex 
porta to these countries constitute 
more than half o f our export trade 

I with tbe entire world. In these ex 
porta 1* repreoented the surplgg pro
duct of our farms and ranches. It 
we fail to back up tbe Government 
with our money these products will 
not be exported, but will rot or go 
to waste on our own soil. Labor will 
be thrown out of omployment. Our 
production ha* always exceeded our 
borne demand and. If wa are denied 
foreign markets and attempt to sell 
the whole of farm ^oducU  aj 
home*, the resuH will be demoralixed 
prices wHb returns far below tbe 
cost of production and consequent 
injury to every man, woman and 
child in Toxm  and tbe United Statee. 
No one will suBsp greater Imjury 
tbra our farmers sad cotton growers.

“ If this coaditloa Is not to exist,” 
Mr. Lyday pointa out, “ wo must win 
tkli Etff XBd to win this star it ia 
necessary that tbe Government have 

■ ftfH flnaacal support For ovori hero 
be Owns or rents each Texas Ihrmor 
hhooM hauo at Mast |l lavostod la 

.W ar SavlBga BtaoqM. I hop# that 
every (armor ia ‘Iteos wlH lavoet to 
'bo  am  lb n e «6  uentt-
Im . They wsaa proaposlty for him. 
'bare has aever hooa such a 
-afe and .' .itoaUi as Oev

Jamoa Callan. Presldeat of the Cattle 
Hateere’ Aaaociatioa, not only to hoop 

foeding the “boya over tbere” 
bully beef, but to Inveat all they osm 
in War Savtngi Sumpa so tbe Sam 
mle* can feed tbe Huns buHy bulleU.

“ AHbougb laboring under the moat 
adverse and trying condition* in tbe 
history of Texaa range conntry, you 
bnvo Boi lost >our courage nor your 
patiiotiam.” Mr. CaUan addresses 
Texaa cattlemen. “An appeal 1* made 
to everyone lo help to his ability in 
the purchase of War Savings Stamp* 

"Halp whip tbe Kaiser, cattlemen 
of Texas! Our boya are on tbe fir
ing line.”

w .

—OiedOe the Freeldent.------

A. FRASER, Sovereign Com- 
‘ mender the Woodmen

of tbe World, Is Inteneeiy inter- | 
ested in the War Savings !
Campaign. Several days ago. short
ly after IiIb return from Omaha, 
where he and Mr Fraser were to- 

-gether a good deal. Louis Lipaitx, 
State Director of the National War 
Savings Committee, received the fol
lowing telegram from the Woodman 
Sovereign Commander:

"A War Savings Society ia every 
Woodman of tbe World camp, every 
sovereign a member-and tbe doctrine 
of personal economy practiced band 
in hand with tbe great principlea of 
woodcraft—that’e my ambition.

“Woodman of Texaa: Chop down 
the trees of extravagance with War 
Savlags Stamps; blast out tbe 
stsMips of nnneceesary expenditnres 
with War Saving* Stamps Help 
make an open road which tbe Gov
ernment need* If It ie to travel tbe 
paths of victory.

"The Woodmen of Texss have a 
vastly important part to play in put
ting Texas In tbe clear. Acquire War 
Savings Stamps, invest to Jtae bIK. 
Save your country. Save yoursolt. 
The cry must not go up that 'the tree 
la falMng.’ ”

— Pledge the Ptetideirt.——

T h e  Government looks to tbe wo
men of Texas for much support 

la driving bom* the teachings of tbs 
W’ar Bavtags Campaign.

“To svsry Texas woaMa tbe Gov- 
enm eat has aaalgaed the role of 
Jooa of Arc,”  doclarea Mrs Percy V. 
Peeayteeher, former Proaideat mt the 
Natlraal Federation of Women’s 
d a te . “The

of the Tii-cOlor
ta oaen wKb aa 
their

la War Sav4a«s
tkoir taR efftaa.

“ Let aq eae aad all saua—tara aad 

ads fghtlag lar a* la HarogA”

OBGANIXMD B 6B T E E N  HUNDRED AND NDfETT

First National Bank
MIDLAND, TEX A S

I
Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917

/^ raw ha4-ra  1 ^ ----------^ --------n n A  T  Twi 1  t a ■ T n jT I  _______ -'w/opiXSIj &Hu vJ nOi V lu60g
Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

W e W ill be Pleased to Have You 
D i^uss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how larsre. SinaU

h
loans will also receiYe careful 

consideration.
9

Saatli Plains Cattle Lean 
Campany

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

GOOD E A T & O A F E
Crocary and Confectionery

A nice line o f groceries delivered to any part o f city.
A modem, eanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Bu»ine»»

La# Hoard & Son, Props. Phono 147

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Bakery
J. A. A N k^W S. Propnetor

PHONES-



MOW m  MIDLAND ElPOl

I ; Listen!
Waste and extravagance is the 

mother of prosperity.

Build You a Home

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Mtittand Lumber Company)

OUR FIRST SUCCESS lYOUNC BOY INJURED 
IN STREET BUILOINC' HID LE6 INIPUTATED

Our people are now congratulatinic 
City Manhal Jno. Winbum, upon bia 
succeaa in street building, the first 
thpt jlfidland has ever really enjoyed. 
Om  block on Wall Street and iwo 
blocks on the street just west from 
Main have been worked over by him 
in the past few  weeks, and Th} Re- 
portnr has waited to see them tried 
but, 4re commenting upon the results.

It was expected that the cars would 
cut them all to pieces duriii!; the re
cent rain, but nothing o f the kind hap
pened. M. F. Bums is a good roads 
anthusiast and Mr. Winbum has been 
in consultation with him frequeatly, 
and the two. seem to have solved the 
problem of at least temporary good 
streets.

The process is to mix sand and dobe 
dirt in certain proportions, pn( it cn 
the streets and wet and roll it. A 
street results that is admirable, did 
not “ chug up”  during the recent wet 
wet and shows no symptoms o f “ blow- 
ing.**

Nothing has been done with Main 
Street yet, and, other than to drag it 
when it rains, it may be let alone un
til such time as the council may see fit 
to  order it paved. In the meantime 
the money the council is now spend
ing seems to be getting good results, 
•ad for  the first time we hear expres
sions o f pleasure by the people in 
an expenditure o f this sort.

— - Pledae The President
Goodyear now equip more new ears 

than any other make combined. Wes
tern 'A u to  Supply Company carry a 
full line. '  • adv20-tf

Pledge The President——
Miss Minerva Lawrence, govern

ment expert, at the Red Cross sewing 
rooms every day next week. First 
lecture at 3 p. m., Monday.

Tuesday, just before noon, Fayette, 
the 14-year-old son o f Mrs. W. L. 
Clark, was nmning a cultivator on 
their farm a mile northeast o f Mid
land. Some way his leg got caught 
and when he was rescued it was al
most severed at the knee. The phy
sician summoned recognized no chance 
to save the limb and it was amputated 
between the knee and hip, about half 
way. This morning the little fellow 
is reported getting along nicely, 
though at first he suffered untold 
agony. We profoundly sympathise 
with Mrs. Clark, too, who only a few 
weeks ago lost her husband.

— Pledge The President—  
SPECIAL SERVICES

AT METHODIST CHURCH

REPORT OF SURGICAL 
DRESSINGS FOR MAY

This report should have been pub
lish ^  last week but was delayed 0'1 
account of the illness o f the supervis
or, Miss Fannie Bess Taylor. The 
following list gives the names of the

work done by each o f them:
Mrs. Ben Allen___________________ 24 H
Mittie Lee Allen_______ _______
Christina Allen___________________ 18 V4
Mrs. W. W. Brunson.___________22%
Mrs. Eugene Cowden_____________5
Mrs. Elliott Cowden______________ 3
Mrs. W. H. Cowden______________ 9V4

Frank Cowden______________ 2
Ed Callaway______________ 13%

Mrs. J. M.-Caldwell______________ 3%
Mrs. Jack Cowden_____________     7
Miss Elanche Dunagan_________ 2%
M rs-J , M. D eA rm ond...__. . . . .  6%

Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss Ola Epley__________________ 2%
Mrs. Millard Eidson_____________ 15%
Mrs. W. D. Ellis..............................8
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith_____________8
Mrs. B. C. Girdley............................8%

The pastor. Rev. J. W. Cowan, re
quests that special announcement be 
made o f the services at the Methodist 
church Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour. 
The subject will be "Blessings Result
ing From the War.”  At the conclus
ion of the sermon Judgre E. R. Bryan 
will deliver a 4-minute address. Every
body cordially invited to be present 

— Pledge The Preeldent -  — 
COYLE-CORDILL ARE

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS

Phoenix-like, the Coyle-Curdill Mo
tor Company has sprung from the 
ashes (or explosion) o f three weeks 
ago, and is now bigger than ever. 
They have taken over the lease on the 
old Cole Motor (Company building, re
cently occupied by the Price Auto 
(Company, and~ now have splendidly 
commodious quarters.' Besides their 
stock oT cars and accessories their re
pair department has been much en
larged, and the company is now able 
to look after all your wants. See 
their advertisement elsewhere.

TMusic a Real Necessity 
in Time of War

“ “V ^ T O T  only to the man at the camp, «n the ship, 
JL N | at the front, come times of loneliness and ells' 
couragement Those who must remain at home, to 
go about the daily task, heartsick at the spirit o f brute 
force which has wellnigh overcome civilization, and 
at the overthrowing o f ideals in which they tr u s t^  
have their share o f the world burden. A nd to them 
must we bring constantly the refreshment of soul and 
the inspiration which come from contact with the 
hi^test forms o f music."

TUs is what the President of the Symphony 
Society of New York said in a recent 

report to the Directors.
Music kss juwibrd itsdf as a (actor dt rsal sarrice ia this bour ot tripL 
The gmreniment ramgaiws ks value by eacouraemg eingiag ia the casape. 
It is as kmger coiMered a non aasential hixuiy.

You need music in your home. ‘The New EdiMxi will give it to you— 
the world's bast music Re-crested by the world's Itiding artists. t)ther 
devises but thismsrvdous instnimaut S«-crMir/, so perfectly and
irmplftrlr tbiT ar Fi imi n~ ~in - -*•— *— g — —

2fcNEW EDISON
"Ths Pkimstrapk with a Sour

TMa hat beau proved hundreds of times by our famous tone testa ia 
wbich tbs artist aaag in direct comparisen with the instrumSlK.

witf As |JW SI gi«w ysa a

Miss Elma Graves________   6
Miss Beulah Graves_______
Mrs. O. B. H olt-..............................34
Mrs. Rsy Hystt__________________ 2%
Miss LuoUe Horton______ _ 9
Miss Edna H arris.______________ 16%
Mrs. Jno. H a lo y .^ i.;. ..^ .. ..-_____ 9%
Mrs. Henry M. Hslff........................12%
Mrs. J. R. Johnston_______________ 5%
Miss Henrietta King____________17%
Mrs. Frank McCormick___________8%
Miss Maurlne Pollard____________2
Miss Nadine Pollard..........................6%
Mrs. Liszie Qiiinn______________ 60
Miss Effle Rankin______ ________ 2
Mrs. Homer Rowe_______________ 2%
Mrs. Phil Scharbauor.._________ 41
Mrs. Clarence Schsrbauer_____ 16%
Miss Myrtle Tanner___________ 82
Miss Cordelia Taylor--------- -—  2
Mrs. V est-..........................................8%
Mrs. Geo. Wolcott____ ___________2%
Miss Edna Willismv_____________9
Miss Blanche Randle____________9
Miss (Tsmmie Sue Green________ 6
Miss Henkri______________________6

School GirU’ Liat
Carolyn Caldwell________________ 8
Mabel Holt.......................................... 4%
Helena Henson---------------------------- 2
Alice H a le y -----------  . ---------  . 2%
Hazel Hollingsworth-------------— .  2
Annie L«e King-------------------------- 6
Iren# Mabry-------------------------------- 2%
Viola Puckett....................................21
Fay Taylor_______________________ 2
Beulah Taylor-----------------------.*- IH
Quintie Thomas____- _____________ 1%
Ruby Willis........................................ 8%
Lillie B. WUUams----------------------- U %

More than 2,200 articles were made 
end 1,400 shipped. The attendance 
has been exceptionsdly good for the 
past tw o weeks,'-but ail ladies and 
girls who can do so are invited to 
help any afternoon between 3 and 6.

— Plsdgs The P r e s id e n t -  
GATES REPORTS FINE

RAIN AT HIS RANCH

Straw Hat
We are offering you an opportunity to buy your 
Straw or Panama Hat early in the season at a sale 
price. Come in and see the assortment.

$1.50 to $3.00 Straw Hats are going at
3.50 Panama Hats are going at________
4.50 Panama Hats are going at_________
5.00 Panama Hats are going at_________

-OrOO-Panama l̂Rts are gomg-at=

M -0 0  
. 2.00 
. 3.00  
. 3.50  
...4 .00

8.50 Balibuntal Straws are going at_________________ ___________ 5.00
Take advantage o f this and get a hat that will put the joy in hot weather

s

Embroideru and̂ Lace_Sale_ _ _ _
If it is Embroidery 
ues from 12 l-2c to

^ou want, you can get some pretty patterns in val- 
J5c at the remarkable price o f____________ 10 cents

We have a wide variety o f laces on sale at 5c. We are closing these out 
because we do not want to carry a large stock in any line o f merchandise

Before the War Prices
We still have fitty cent Shirts, seventy-five cent 
Shirts, and Overalls for a dollar and seventy-five 
cents. These prices will not last long, but while they 
are here you can take advantage o f them and save 
money.

Buy at this Store and Save $$

F . V E R Y B , O D Y ’ a
M .1A  -----------------J. H. BARRON, Prop. -------------------------------

Midland’s Quality Store

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Will Gates, one of the commission
ers o f Andrews County, whose ranch 
is northwest o f Andrews, was in this 
week. He reports thst in his immed
iate vicinity there was no very heavy 
rain, not heavy enough to put out sur
face water, but there was plenty o f it 
fnr graaa and rmpa. .lt .Caiaed.A LOIlS
time, slowly and the ground was 
thoroughly wet. In most parts of the 
county it was hsrder and most surfime 
Unks were filled. This is a general 
report In a few sections o f the M14- 
land Country the rain fell slowly, but 
in quantity sufficient for glass and, 
crops. In most sections ^ e  ̂ i n  was 
heavy and much surface-water was
put ou t /

----- Pledge The Ptefcldent------
BACK AFTER ABgfeNCE

SINCE LAST DECEMBER

O. P. Buchanan and family returned 
home last Wednesday night from 
Houston, where they have been since 
last December. They made ths return 
trip in their car, and Mr. Buchanan 
reports all the country, HMFly, wail 
soaked from late rains and all creeks 
and rivsrs up. H e has most o f his 
cs|t*:s In Oklahoma 'and will viait 
t h m  some time soon. The children 
attended school at Houston the past 
term.

— Pledge Ths President- 
Wm. Boddis, Esq., attomey-at-law, 

has returned to Midland from a 
month’s visit to his former home in 
the east. He may be found in hia o f
fices in ths First National Bank build
ing, or his rooms in the Llano Hotel.

——Pledge The Preeldent-----
J. Tom White came in yesterday 

from his Gsinss County ranch. His 
report is the fineet imaginable. Says, 
the grass was never better and t b ^

■------ MetlMdbt Church
Following are the services for the 

coming sreek:
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m 
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening service at 9 o ’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 

at 9 o ’clock. (
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church
Strangers in Thai city n e  cordtsTTy 

invited to the hours o f worship at this 
church on the following Sabbath.

Sunday-school at 10 a. m. All the
samAasâ Asaa- n m r̂ slss MAmâ aaAlaAm A/v W.u — — —■ — IllOlltWsn oalWSU ~Smw
ent and on time next Sunday, not for- 
jgetting the contest with the Post Sun- 
day-achooL Post is ahead o f us up 
to date.

Morning worship at 11 e ’clock. The 
subject o f ths sermon, “ The Basis of 
Service.”

Evening worship at 9 o’clock. Sub
ject o f sermon, “The Good Samari
tan,"

Junior C. E. at 4 p. m., Miss Rober
ts Heatley, supt.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 9 o ’clock.

W . H. Foster.

a  Y. p. u.
Leader—Bob Scruggs.
Scripture readings:
Matt. 9:1-18— Lady Connell.
M att 12:1^8—Met s In Holcombe.
M att 4:18-22—James Harrison.
M att 9:2-8— Ben Wall.
The Call o f  (Country and the Call o f 

Christ— Leora Bell.
Piano solo—Eleanor Connell.
Why Should we Yield the Right 

Kind o f Obedience to Christ?— Mrs. 
Nelson.

Making Christ K now n-^pen  dis
cussion.

— Plsdgs Ths President-^
Our esteemed old townsman, E. H. 

Estes, called on us Wednesday, to re
new his subscription to Th«-R«port*r. 
His ranch is 16 miles southwest He 
reports all the rain that is needed at i 
this tme, and cattle getting fleeh  ̂
v«ty  rapidly.--------------------------------- ----  I

DR. TIGNER GOBS TO
TEMPLE NEXT SUNDAY

Dr. C. H. Tignsr will leave next 
Sunday for,Tem ple, where he v ill 
join hia wife and children sad remain 
the balance o f the month. Mrs. Tignsr 
and children have alretuly been there 
a month, visit Mrs. Tigner’s  sister.

-  —Plsdgs Ths PrssWsnt—  
PRIVATE OFFICE IN “r a E

FIRST NA’nONAL ANNEX

Clayton Bros, have secured the last 
room on the ground floor o f the First 
National Annex, and have fitted op a 
nice office for the transaction o f thetr 
own private business. The place was 
last occupied by the Boggs Puncture 
Proof Tube Company.

Pledge Ths President—
O. F. Wells and wife are here from 

Seminale this week. Mrs. Walla being
.W sM aandB lnR  naa. _________T T r v t Z g W v  I I I  n V v  i x T v ^  U V i V I l t

need for.
isdgs Ths Prssiesne—

be hdar the lectuTM next
ta If-deWeeiad ^  .fwilUad..ha-

Mtettva ta«ri«Ma. the 
NUMiji 'ftiilit itnn im 
ymrnfhPp.■*1 J- - •

Baptist Church
Sunday-school at 9:46 a. m., Jno. 

M. Cowden, Supt.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. The 

pastor will speak at this hour on “Ths 
Qualifications of a Good Soldisr.”

The Sunbeams and Senior B. Y. P. 
U. will meet as usual in the afternoon.

Evening service begins promptly at 
8:46. Fifteen minutes will be devot
ed to song and praise. Ths subject 
for this hour will be, “ A Spineless Of
ficial.”

We are glad to report a good prayer 
meeting on last Wednuday evening. 
All who came seamed u  enjoy the

$1,000 to the Red Cross
Attention Red Cross Members and Loyal Citi
zens o f Midland and surrounding country:
I f  you will help us to make our sales reach 
$100,000 in the next twelve months, we will 
donate $1,000 to the Red Cross.

From June the 16th we are starting our yearly 8100,000 sale. 
We made up our minds to do our business for the bmeflt o f whi
ning the war, too. not leas than for oorselves. We must set aside 
selfUhnees. Every loyal and tolerant citizen, who ia hidplng to 
raise the $100,000 sale during the year, is helping to win tae war. 
Ws consider it unneeeesary to advertise our motto, “ Sell Cheap, 
treat nght, prompt delivery,”  etc., mi we consider it unnsceeMry 
for a candidate for Congress to put hia candidacy on a platform 
o f 100 per cent Americanism. I f  you sd l higher, people will boy 
where they can get goods cheaper. I f  you don’t doliyor in ' '

hour. I f  you have been neglecting 
hers had ail Urn rain they had xnyfth is service, get the habit, fo r  thare

ia no more important ssrvies o f ths 
church than the prayw me«Hat> A *  
■drvice just lasts' one h f«r , h a l dg adl

for a candidate for Congress to^mt hia candidacy on a p l a i n s  

tney can get goods chn .
people will buy where they can get g o ^ s  delivered in time. If 
you theat everybody wrong, people will buy where they ar4 treat
ed right, etc. So you must su l cheap, d e l iw  promptly and troat 
right in order to keep your trade. What ws want to do is to call 
your attention to the fact that at the same time when yon buy 
your groceriee cheap, they are promptly dehvered and yon art 
treated as right ss anywhsre. 'You are also doing a groat thing 
to your “ Mothor o f Msrey.”  Join the army and start from now. 
Our co m e t amount of sals will bo socemnted for by tho Midland 
banks. We mode up our mind to work by ourselves and savo ex- 
penaos o f hslp that we may help the Red O oes.

7t 18 mWM 8llt» 
ifin ww to km ^
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